
What Goes On 
Tue•., March 23, 8 p.m. Cit

izens for Greenbelt Annual 
·Meeting, Municipal Building 

Wed., March 24, 7:30 p.m. 
Greenbelt Arts Ad•vi'sory 
Committee, •Greenbelt Youroh 
Cen.ter 

Thun,, March 25, 8 p.m. GHI 
Board Meeting, Hami1ton Pl. I 
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Council Applies for State Bond 
Money towards Community Center 

by Diane Oberg 

The Greenbelt City Coun
cil, at its March 15 regular 
meeting, discussed two items 
related to the planned com
munity center, heard a re
port on planned expansion to 
nearby Doctors' Hospital, 
approved several bids and 
made appointments to city 
advisory boards and commit
tees. 

Community Center 
Mayor Gil W eidenfeld re.ported 

on •his testimony !before tlhe sltate 
legis?a'ture in support of the ·pro
posal, •sponsored by the city's 
legislative -delegation, that $500,-
000 in stlate bonds be sold Ito 
finance some of the renovations 
needed to convert Center Sehool 
to a community center. 

The chan'ces of approval are 
unknown, since many propos•als 
are vying for inclusion in the 
state package. If Greenbe1t's 
project is iapproved, <the city 
would receive the revenue from 
the ibond sale. 'I'he state govern
ment would be respons~ble for 
t'he repayment CYf the 1bonds. 

C:'JUncil also approved the hir
ing of Greenman-Pederson, Inc. 
(IGPI) to ·complete design and 
engineering work for the com
munity center parking lots. GPI 
performed similar work for the 
renova-tion of the Roosevelt Cen
ter lots ·adjacent to the school 
property. 

Doctors' Hospital 
Thomas Crowley, Executive 

Vice President of Doctors' Com
munity Hospital, described the 
expansion planned for t:he lhos
pi-tal. Hospital orfficials fare cur
rently trying to finance the $10 
million program. 

;More and more pr01Cedures are 
done on -an otJltplatient basis, ex
pl'ained Crowley, which was not 
true when tthe hospital w,as built 
in 1975> As a result, staff mem
bers are using hall:ways and very 
sm·a!J rooms ,for these paltients, 
oausing a loss of privacy. 

Under the exp'ansion plan, a 
medical 'Ofd'ice •building will be 
incorporated into tlhe main !build
ing. Roughly 36,000 square feet 
of new spaee will be construicted 
in two areas - one conneC!ting 
tlhe existing ,hospital with the 
medical office •builaing and one 

CFG Annual Meeting 
The Citizens for Greenbelt an

nual business meeting wi!J be 
heJ.d Tuesday, March 23 at 8 
p.m. in the council room at the 
Munreipal Building. Elections 
will •be held. The program will 
be ·by Professor Derek Thompson 
on ''Greenbelt: Exploration by 
Means of Maps.'' Thompson 
teaohes at the University of 
Meryland. 

1Re'freshments will be served. 

alongside the hospital. Another 
20,00-0 squ-are feet of existing 
sp•ace will lbe renovalted. 

Boards and Committee 
The following a,ppointments 

were made: James Drake, Advis
ory Pl'anning Board; Robert 
Trumbule, Community Relations 
Board; Miary ·Geiger, Park and 
Recreation !Advisory Board; 'Lida 
C'hut1chville, Board of Elections; 
Beverly Lynch and Dorothy Ro
sen:baum, Crime Prevention Com
mittee; Barbara Stevens, Arlts 
Advisory C,ormnittee; Mary Beth 
Smith, .Senior Ciltizens Advisory 
Committee; Maryialice Locke, Su
san Zuk, Judith Kerns, and An
drew Levin, Recy,cling Advisory 
Committee; Kevin Fa:h1!rty, Sa
rah Lewis, Amy Pu1tens and Jeff 
Rufifin, Youth Advisory Board; 
and Dennis Lewis, adult volun
teer to Youth Advisory Board. 

Legisla.tion 
Council ill!troduced for first 

reading ian ordinance permitting 
city employees to use sick leave 
to spend time -wi-th e newby 
adopted child. 

Purchases 
A new floor will be installed 

in the ,Springhill I.Jake Recrea
tion Center gymnasium at a cost 
of '$38.207. Although this was 
the highest of !three 1bids re
•ceived, tDeputy City Manager 
Michael McLaughlin, in •his writ
ten egend,a comments, recom
mended against· accepting the 
lower bids, one bei:ause of re-

ported quality problems on other 
jobs, the other because of lthe 
possibility of problems in ob
taining warranty repairs from 
a distant company. 

The lowest bid w,as accepted, 
however, for installation o! a 
new metal roof to ·be ,placed over • 
the existing Publie Works facililty h 
roof. Councilmembers were 
somewh•.1t uncomifortable a'bout 

' \ -"'~ ,,· ·. ~-....,. 

t.lhe rougihly $25,500 difference 
between the accepted -bid of $41i,-
200 and the next lowest quote. 

Hirsch told council ,that all 
three icontriactors ,had bi-d on the 
same package. He attributed the 
difference •between them to the 
fact ,that •tihe chosen firm is one 
of the largest roof replacement 
firms, which may have a ibetter 
idea of how to perform the work. 
Work should, 1begin in a "couple 
of weeks," he seid. 

Coumil also approved a pro
posal 'bv the Public Works staff 
to purchase eiglht pieces of equi,p
ment. This equipment will 'be in
cluded in ithe budge,t propos-al 
Hobbs will present at the next 
counei) meeting. 

HCJbbs acknowledged that re
q:ies·ting approval in ad:v,ance Off 
the 1budget review was an un
usual step. However, if a pur
chase commitment is not made ,by 
Ml.3rc.h 20, ·announced price in
creases will raise ,the total cost 
by $30,615 on the $173,400 pur
chase. The .purchase will •be fund
ed from the city's replaeement 
fund. 

Residents begin the task of digging out their cars alon1 
Ridge Road near Northway. -photo by J. Henson 

''Black (Asphalt) Is Beautiful" 
After Blizzard Hits City 

by Virginia Beauchamp 
"Black is beautiful," said Public Works Director Carl 

Hirsch, referring to the color of asphait, buried under what 
seemed like thousands of tons of white stuff-snow, par
tially thawed, and then refrozen-that made the work of 
his men sometimes a nightmare. 

Twenty-seven Public Works 
personnel worked1 almost 48 
hours, with only two- or three
hour breaks to catch a catnap, 
from 4 a .m. on s~turdiay, MaiiCh 
13 th·rough midnight Sunday. 
'·They came ,through like cham
pions," Hirsch said. 

were cu,t down during the storm 
oy members of ,the Pu.blic Works 
crew, working under the direc
tion of hortkulturist Bill Phelan. 

Salting of Roads 

String Ensemble Features Local Women Artists 

In fact, the city was so pleased 
wit•h the work of these employees 
that City Manager Daniel Hobbs 
presented Hirsch with ,a city 
n;,Jnager's award at the Monday 
nigh,!; city -council meeting. This 
turned out •to be an "I worked• 
the ,blizzard of '93" T-s•hirt, in 
rei~ognition of their de.iication. 
All twent-sev·en department em
ployees who worked on snow re
movial will receive this award. 
Council memJbers also personally 
praised th1! job done ,by these 

Each night members of the 
~rew have also been on call to 
uperate the sa:t spreaders. Be
twee:1 5 p.m. and midnight on 
Monday, ,a~•ter -the Greenbelt Po
lice reported icing conditions on 
Hanover P.arkway anJ Mandan 
Road, Ricbard Mills of the Parks 
crew operated a spreajer. Al
though Green'Jelt Road, as a 
state highway, is not the respon
si,bility , of ,•he city, the -truck 
spread s1.1'.,t there on dangerous 
spots while traveling to the city
maintained roadways. 

by Sandy Smith 
The Bellini Ensemble wil1 per

form on Saturday, April 3, at 
· 7:30 p.m. at Mishkan Tol'1lh 
Synagogue, sponsored by the 
Greenbelt 1Ar4s Center as ,the 
last event in its 1992-93 Music 
Series. Featuring artists from 
Greenbelt or nearby communi
ties, the Ensemble players are 
Kathy Bireh on cello, Rachel 
Turkiewilcz on viola, Laura Knut
son as violinist, and flutist 
Kathleen Trahan. 

The Bellini Ensemble, formed 
in 1981 by Ivan Smith of the 
London Symphony, -plays in re
citals of cbamlber music through
out the Metropolitan area in lo
c•ations sucth as the National 
Gallery of Art, the Phillips Col
lection, the National Museum of 
Women in the Arts and the 
Barns at Wolf Trap. The group 
were featured performers at the 
St. Barna,bas Church candlelight 
concerts., Their ,performances in
clude a variety of compositions, 
primarily from the baroque antl 
classical periods. 

Ka,tlhy Bireh is a former 
Greenbelt resident who now lives 
in .Bowie. She is the Ensemble's 
director and a fre1!-lance per
former and teacher. A graduate 
of Ohio -State University, she 
performed with the Columbus 
Symphony Orchestra for three 
years ,before cominf to this area. 

Rac:hel Turkiewicz, a long
time Greer.ibelt resident, teaches 
violin and viola and has many 
Greenbelt students. She is a 
graduate of Eastman School of 
Music and a free-lance perform
er who frequently performs in 
concerts and recitals throughout 
thi,s area. She has played with 
the Prin::e William .Sym!phony 
and ,the Na,tional Gallery of Art 
Orchestra. 

Her musical family includes 
her mother, who teaches piano, 
her sister, who plays and teaches 
the violin, and her father, the 
late Jan Turkiewicz, who taught 
Tiolin. The family .performed to
gether frequently. 

Violini2t Laura Knu.tson is also 
a graduate of Eastman. A for
mer Greenbelter, she now lives 
in Berwyn Heights and is a 
member of the Army Strings. 
Kathleen Trahan is a Beltsville 
resident iw.ho plays the flute f~e
quently with the Bellini Ensem
ble and other local groups. 

-The group is unique in that 
it features women performers 
as the regular and periodic mem
'bers who join for its various 
performances at weddings al'ld 
other special events. 

Tiickets are available ir. ad
vance or at the door. Call the 
Arts Line at 441-8770 for reser
vations and information. 

crews. 

Some of them were t<he me
cbanics, •wh·o ,performed some
-ti-mes as skilled drivers, but often 
carrying out necessary repairs. 
Plow frames could .break on the 
smaller vehi.cles from tlhe weight 
of the heavy snow. U the edging 
along the bottom of many of the 
plows sometimes cracked, me
c<hanies took off the -bh,des, 
welded new edging on the spot, 
and sen,t the vehicles back out. 
At a future time, these blades 
will be replaced ,wiiih new ones, 
HirSl~h said. iA broken chain from 
a salt spreader w,as also repaired, 
Hirsch particularly commended 
J ,.1 mes Keiifline, head mec:hanic, 
for his dedi,cated work. 

Along Cre~en·t Road from 
Lastner Lane east toward North
WISY, nine trees were felled lby 
high winds or the weight of ice, 
smashing flat the chain link 
fencing that marks off the prop
erty of ,private !homes. Consid
ered dangerous ,because they 
leaned precipitously, these trees 

Just prior to the s-torm, the 
Public Works Department re
plenished the salt stock, which 
had been depleted over the win~ 
ter. Solar salt created 'by an 
evi:iporating process, although 
a few cents more expensive per 
ton, is preferred, Hirsch said, as 
less da·maging environmentally. 
Tlhe material is finer and lacks 
impurities, like ro-ck salt, which 
is mined from underground. Nev
erless, 'aS this new supply ran 
out, the city acquired other stock 
from the county, with which it 
has a mutual sharing agreement. 

Vandalism to Trucks 
A gang of teenage boys cre

ated rconsider,a,ble damage to one 
of the snow remoV'.11 trucks w:hen 
they threw a heavy block of ice 
at •the truck's windshield, splin
tering it into slivers CYf glass on 
the ,passenger side. Al,though the 
block did not break throug-h, it 
made it impossible for the spot
ter, who rides alongside the dri
ver, ,to look out ahead. His role 
is necessary, so that the blade 
does not cu,t too hr to the right. 
Had the windshield' shattered on 

See SNOWS, page 9, col. 5 



Same Old, Same Old? 
Are you tired of seeing the same old bylines in · this 

newspaper? Have you noticed that events and issues tha:t 
should be covered by the News Review have not been cover
ed? Oan you write clear prose in a balanced fashion? If 
•SO, ·we'd like ,to talk to you. 

The News Review needs new volunteer writers interes
ted in writing feature stories, articles abou,t community 
meetings and events and other. Newspaper experience is 
not required. If you are interested, please call 441-2679. 

Letters to the Editor 
Thanks 

Thank you to everyone who 
sent me pos,tcards, pictures and 
maps of your area. I enjoyed all 
of the things I received. I think 
your state flag is hard to draw. 
I really liked getting extra in
formation about Mass·achusetts, 
Michigan and Virginia. 

Jeff Bishop 

Without Merit 
The front page article of the 

News Rev.iew, dated February 
25, "GEAC Discusses WISSC 
Fees. Roaming Students" is in
accurate, full -of innuendos and 
conclusions without merit or fact. 

Mr. Putens reported that citi
zens are concerned about the 
increase in crime. especially auto 
theft in the Greenbelt area, and 
in the next breath insinuated that 
large numbers of students at 
Eleanor Roosevelt High Sehool 
leave &chool grounds without su
pervision and could be res'pon
sible for the increase in crime. 
Derek Thompson expressed con
cern over the lack of supervision 
and comings and goings of stu
dents at ,Eleanor Roosevelt and 
seemed to support Mr. Putens' 
position. 

Unfortunately neither of these 
gentlemen has checked their facts 
nor have they contacted me. 

Eleanor Roosevelt High ,School 
offers a rich and diverse curri
·culum. We have over 210 students 
who lea,ve the school grounds 
between 11:20 a.m. and 2:30 ,p.m. 
to report to work, serve as volun
teers in local nursing homes, child 
care centers, and internships. 

Senior ,Science and Technology 
students leave campus to par
ticipate in a researeh practicum 
and leave at all times of the 
day to work with their mentors 
at the University of Maryland, 
NASA, Harry Diamond La·bora
tory, Department of Agriculture 
and other research facilities. 

Over 300 students come to 
school early and take a z1ro 
period, which allows them to 
leave school at 3:10 daily. 

tation. Depending on the bus 
schedule and the students' last 
period class, students will either 
catch the bus at Hanover Park
way or walk across the bridg~ 
and catch buses in the Green
be1t Center area. 

Eleanor Roosevelt and the 
Greerlbelt Police Department un
der Chief Craze's leadership have 
worked together to have a posi
tive effect upon the youth that 
attend Eleanor Roosevelt and we 
will continue to work with ::he 
police department to provide 
safety to our students and com
munity. 

Unfortunately, undocumented 
statements and innuendos that 
these students are responsib'le 
for the increase in crime by 
leaders who should be role models 
and iworking within the schr,ol 
system are devisive ,to the entire 
community. 

I continue ,to the available to 
work to uphold the high 11tand
ards that Eleanor Roosevelt 
strives to achieve and was recog
nized for .by the White House 
Blue Rilfuon Schools Program 
when we were chosen as one 
of. the top 200 outstanding 
schools in the nation. 
Dr. Gerald Boarman 
Principal, Eleanor Roosevelt High 

Terrific Job! 
Thanks to ,the Greenbelt Pub

li,c Works Department for a 
terrifi-c snow removal job! Last 
Sunday it was a lot easier to 
drive on 'Crescent Road than to 
try ,to navigate Kenilworth Ave
nue or Greenbelt Road. 'Dhanks 
a,gain. 

Leonie Penney 

Expert on Bonsai 
Care and Training 

A 'Volunteer expert will be 
aV'Bi181ble in the Bonsai and !Pen
jing Museum of the National 
Arboretum to answer questions 
on the care and training c1f 

bonsai on Sunday, March 21 
from 1-3 p.m. For more infor
mation call Janel Greene at 202-
476-4857. 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 

Hazardous Material Day 
Is Sunday, March 28 

The Prince Georges County 
Office of Rec~ling is sponsor
ing a hazardous mtalteria) day on 
Sunday, M'!areh 28 from 8 a.m. 
to 3 p.m. a,t Surrattsville High 
School at 6101 Garden Way in 
Clinton. Oil based paint, fertil
izers, paint solvents and tJhinners, 
photographic chemi'C'als, house
hold cle'llning solvents, pool che
micals, and; car batJteries will be 
accepted. Materials not accepted 
include latex paint and commer
cial chemidals. Latex paint is not 
considered haztardous and m'By 
be thrown away in the reguliar 
trasih on'Ce it h'as dried thorough
ly. 

From Green'bellt take the Cap
i'tal Beltway to Branch Ave. 
(Rt. 5) toward WaM,orf. From 
Rte. 5 tum right onto Woodytard 
Rd. (IRte. Z'J-3) and go straight 
for 1 mile. Woodyard Rd. be
comes Piscataway Rd. Look for 
Surrattsville HS on the lef-t. 

For more information contact 
95-CLEAN (recording) ) or 925-
5963. 

Plant Auction 
At Arboretum 

The National Capital Orchid 
Society and Friends of the Na
tional Arboretum will sponsor a 
plant auction on Saturday, March 
27 from noon to 5 p.m. in the 
Administration Building audi
torium of the National Al"bore
tum. Call 202-475-4857 for in
formation. 

Del. Pitkin Honored 
The Maryland League of Con

servation Voters, a non-partisan 
committee composed of repre
sentatives from the major state 
environmental organizations, re
cently honored State -Delegate 
Joan Pitkin, delegate from the 
23rd District for her 100% rat-

,. ing on key environmental lssues 
during the past two years. 

•Pitkin was also cited for 'her 
leadership role in sponsoring en
vironmental legislation and her 
efforts on behalf of measures 
such as automobile emission con
trols, forest conservation, the 
Chesapeake Bay cleanup, oil spill 
liability and growth management. 

In the upcoming session, Del. 
Pitkin is sponsoring legislation 
to ban funding for the Washing
ton Bypass, require a higher per
centage of recycled material in 
plastic containers, and make the 
state Department of the Envir
onment responsible for regulating 
the non-agri'Cultural uses of pes
ticides. 

''The jobs of tomorraw will 
center around growth and the 

-preservation of our planet's re
sourees," said Del. Pitkin. ilf 
Maryland is going to compete 
successfully in the future, we 
must make environment a top 
priority." 

While many of these students 
have their own transportat;on, 
others must use pu-blic transpor-

Announcing our intention to run for the 

lubecrlptlona •nll Dnllllne 
lnfon11•1l•n 

MAIL SUBSCRIPTIONS: $30 per yo•r. 
Aclvertlalng • nd new, • rticlea m•,- b• 
malled (Box ea, Gre•nb• lt); depoall• d 
In our box at the Gre•nbtllt Co-op 
grocery store before 7 p.m. Tuead• y 
or delivered to the editorial office In 
the b•s•ment of 15 Parkway (474-
4131). The office is open Mond•y 
from 2-4 •nd 11-10 pm for dlapl•y •cl· 
vertialng; deadline i• 10 pm. Nowa 
• rticiea and clas1llied •ds • re •cc•pt
•d Mond•y from 2-4 and 11-10 pm end 
Tueaday from 11-10 pm. 

,l'ffltbtlt fttws 1ttuifw 
AU'IIED II. SKOLNIK, PRESIDENT, 1151•1177 

ELAINE SKOLNIK, PRESIDENT, 1177-1115 
PRESIDENT Elll!RITUS, 1115-

Mltor: ll•r, Lou Wllll• IMOn, 441-2"2 
A•• I. Etlllor: B•rb• r• Llkoweld, 474-Nl3 
.... EIIRor: El• lno Skolnik, 411-1111 

All IMDIPINDINT NIWSPAPIR 

GHI Board of Diredors 
May, 1993 

Virginia Moryadas 
Bob Rashkin 
Ed James 
Kathy ·Weber 

by authority 

474-9427 
220-0558 
345-8479 
345-2458 

of the candi-drates-to-be 

Lekh Batra, Suzanne Batra, Virginia Beauchamp, Judi Bordeaux. John Bremer, 
Sheila Cherry Sharon Clauaer, Robin Cochran, P• t Davis, Dee Downs, Cindy Frend, 
James K. Giese, Judy Goldstein, Kilt)' Hamby, Patty Heil, Lucille Howell, J• no 
Jaworski Elizabeth Jay, Martha Kaufman, Jan Kuhn, Sandra Longe, Doro1hy 
Lauber 'Edward Leake, Robert Levine, Morris Levitt, Betsy L!kowakl, Doug Love, 
Leta Mach, Eliz:abelh Maffay, Linda Mallardi, Bemlna McGee, Anne Moglia, 
Mary Molen, Dione Oberg, Christina O'Boyle, Walter Penney, Eileen Peterson, 
Adrienne Plater, Bonnie Reinke, Bill Rowland, Mary Sandilands, Linda Sov
• ryn, Pearl Slagel, Sand,• Surber Smith, Olga Strocovsky, Betty Timer, 
Joanne Tucker, Ottil!e Von Allen, Marlene Vikor, Tillie W• tt• r, Dorothy White, 
Virginia z•nner. 
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Funds Are Availale For Bike Proiects 
Potoma'C Pedalers Touring application to: PPTC Commun-

Club (PPTC) announces the ity Services Program, 6729 Cur
availabilf ty of funoo to be given ran Street, McLean, Va. 22101. 
to non-profit organizations and •Potomac Pedalers Touring 
individuals for bicycle related Club, Inc., is a non-profit edu
communi,ty services projects. cational, charitable and recrea
PP'OC estalblished the Commun- tional bicycle club. In 1992, Po
ity Services Program in 1992 to tomae Pedalers awarded ten 
fund projects related to bicycle grants totaling $5,000 to six local 
safety. ,bicycle education, devel- organizations. The funds were 
o:pment of bicycle facilities or aiw·arded for a bicycle ,parking 
the promotion of bicycling as a demonstration project, a program 
positive. healthy activity, Appli- to recycle bicycles for children 
cations will be accepted through in foster homes, group homes 
June 30. If interested, send a and shelters, a trail guide, a bi
self-addressed stamped envelope cycle fun and safety day, and 
for further information and an other bicycle related• projects. 

Financial ,Counselor 
Trainees ·Needed 

The Cooperative Extension 
Service of the University of 
Maryland will offer a program 
to train volunteers as family 
financial counselors. The five 
session course will meet Wed
nesdays. March 31 through April 
28 from 6:30 to 9:30 p.m. in the 
Largo area. There is a fee for 
materials. For information call 
868-9410. The deadline for regis
tration is March 24. 

Purple Martins Talk 
Kathy Klimkiewicz, a wildlife 

biologist with the Migratory 
Bird Management Of·!ice of the 
Patuxent Wildlife Research Cen
ter, will present a free program 
on, "Everything You Ever Want
ed to Know Aibout Purple Mar
tins-and More." The .program 
will be on Wednesday, March 24 
at 7:30 p.m. at the Wild Bird 
Center, 1083-1 Lanham-Severn 
Road, Glenn Dale. For informa
tion call (301) 805-4858. 

f rnrlamatinn 
WHEREAS, the Girl Scouts of the United States of 

America were estabMshed in 1912, and have enabled 
millions and miMions of girls to become creative, respon
si'ble individuials with a deep sense of personal worth, and 
conscientious concerned citizens in their communities, 
nation and world; and 

WHEREAS, Girl Scouts have been active in Green
belt since the first troop was established here in 1938, 
and today there ·are seven troops; and 

WHEREAS, the Girl Scout Law encourages i·ts mem
bers to: be honest, fair, helpful, - cneerful, friendly ancf 
eon'Sliderate; be a sister to every Giz,l Scout ; respect au
thority; use resources wisely ; protect and improve the 
world; and show respect for themselves and for others 
through their words and deeds; and 

WHEREAS, each Girl Scout promises to try to serve 
God, her country and mankind, and to live by the above · 
cited Girl Scout la.w; and 

WHEREAS, every year, from early January to late 
Ma:roh, Scouts pamcipate in the Girl Scout Cookie Sale, 
to raise money to support year-round Girl Scout activi
ties. 

NOW, THEREFORE, I, Gil Weidenfeld, by authority 
vested in me by the Council and the citizens of Greenbelt, 
hereby issue this proclamation in honor of the GIRL 
SCOUTS OF AMERICA; and 

FURTHERMORE, I urge the citizens of Greenbelt 
to support the Girl Scouts throughout the year, but 
especially now by purchasing their eookiies, so that the 
Girl Scouts of Greenbelt will have sufficient moneys for 
their many worthwhile projects and programs. 

IN· WITNESS WHEREOF, I 
have hereunto set my hand 
and caused the Seal of the 
City of Greenbelt, MD. to be 
affixed this 15th day of 
March, 1993 

GIL WEIDENFELD, Mayor 

ATI'EST: Dorothy Lauber, CM 

City Clerk 

aUSINDS IIAIIAGEII: Mar, HoHord; Con of ......... n Clrcaloll•-: Dovld ..... 
8IIM800 (Und•); StNIDIIIIII Lala Clrculelloa: Col!n Rotlorto, -...n; ._ ...... , 
474-413t; Sid PllolotlnPlior: J. H• n•on. 

...,...... norr 11Maro11•r 11r .,.._.. c11,1NIIN Pllllllillll• I A•9nl•I • .. ..._ 

BOAIID-Ofl DIUCTOM 
Dione ()berg, prwldont; J•IIIN K. Oluo, vie• pruldont; Vlrgl11la BNlldlaa,, 
trN•U19r; Bornlna McQoo. •oc19WJ, •ncl Barbara Ulmweld. 
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Spotlight 
On the Arts 

COMMUNITY EVENTS Tournament Begins 

This Weekend 

by Sandy Smith 

The Greet11belt Arts Center will 
ho1d its annual meeting on Sun
day, March 28, at 7 p,m., in the 
Greenbriar Community Room. 
The pulbli'c and all memibers are 
encouraged to attend. During the 
meeting, Arts Center President 
Marie Tousignant will present 
a :State of the Center report and 
electioM will be held for new 
Board mem,bers and officers. 
Members can renew their mem
bership at this meeting. 

The Facilities Development 
Committee will a1so report on 
its proposal for a performing 
arts center in the future com
munity center in the Center 
Scllool Building. Updates on the 
music and drama series and oth
er activities will be given. 

The Arts Center's entry in the 
Maryland One-Act Play Tourna
ment, "Among My Souvenirs," 
won four awards and will be go
ing to the regional competition 
in Annapolis in April. The cast 
and crew of that play will pre
sent a special performance of 
the show after the business meet
ing. Those attending are asked 
to bring a dessert or snack to 
share. Call 441-8'770 for more 
information. 

Meeting Rescheduled 
Friends of the Greenbelt Li

•brary's meeting ,scheduled for 
last Saturday, will be held this 
Saturday, March 20 from 1 :30-
4:30 .p.m. Those interested in 
the afternoon program can call 
Ba~ara Simon at 474-2192. 

Seniors to Scan 

Swindles & Scams 
1'he next meeting in the "Not 

For Seniors Only" series co
sponsored by the city's Senior 
Citizens Advisory Committee 
and t,he Gray Panthei,s will be 
held on Saturday, March 20 from 
1 to 3 p.m. in the Greenbelt 
police s,tation. 

The topic will be the types 
of swind,Je and scam tactics often 
aimed at seniors. Greenbelt po
lice officer Pie. George Mathews 
will speak. Ma·terials will be pro
vided by ·the Ameriean Associa
tion of Retired Persons ( AA.RiP) 
as well. 

Interested residents of all ages 
are invited to learn defenses 
against the con man ('or woman). 
'11here is no admission charge. 
Refreshments will be served. Oall 
474--6890 for information or 
ri4ies. 

Labor Day Festival 

Committee to Meet 
Plans are underway for the 

1993 Green'belt Laibor Day Fe11-
tival. The Annual Meeting of 
the Greenbelt La.'bor Day Festiv.al 
Committee will be held on Ma:roh 
25, 7:30 p.m., Greenbelt Police 
S:ation Meeting Room. The an
nual report will be presented and 
the Officers and Steering Com
mi-ttee will be el~ted. Repre
sentatives of organizations which 
have booths at the festival are 
encouraged to attend this meet
ing as they are part of the com
mittee. The pubUc is invited. 

Open House 

Rescheduled 
The Annual Open House for 

the Greenbelt Nursery School 
and Kindergarten has ·been re
scheduled to Saturday, March 27 
from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. at the 
school located at 1 Hillside Road. 
T h e Open House, originally 
scheduled for March 13, was 
changed to the later weekend due 
to the snow. For more informa
tion, call (301) 474-5570. 

T'ai Chi Session 

Open to Public 
The public is invited to par

ticipate in a free T•ai Chi session 
entitled "Knowing Yourself" at 
the Greenbelt Y oU'th Center on 
Saturday, March 20, 9-10 a.m. 
T'ai Obi is the cliassic Chinese 
exercise for health, selif defense 
and spiritual growth. Participants 
of all ages will be a.We to begin 
to know themselves by getting 
in touch with their bodies through 
the slow, graceful, natural, and 
reliaxing movements of T'ai Ohi. 
"Knowing Yourself" is the foun
dation of the use of T•ai Chi 
for sel:f defense and spiritual 
development. Those planning on 
signing up for the regular eig>bt
week series of beginners classes 
that starts on March 27 should 
attend this session. See the Win
ter and Spring Recreation De
partment brochure for details. 

Greenbelt Arts Center 
presents 

Chamber Musi, Quartet 
Saturday, April 3, 

7:30 p.m. 
Mishkan Torah Synagogue 

FINAL CONCERT l'N THE 1992-93 MUSIC SERIES 

A must-see event for classical music lovers 
MARK YOUR CALENDAR! DON'T MISS IT 

Tickets at the Co-op, or call 441-Sno for reservations. 
$8 general admission; $6 seniors/students 

Explore How to Take 

Snappier Pictures 
On Friday, 'March 26, Thelma 

Loret De Mola will be taking 
•~xplorations Unlimited" par
ticipants on a "Snappier Picture" 
tour. This talk will be geared 
.to "·point and shoot" cameras 
and how to take more artistic 
pictures with the camera. •Peo
ple who have questions concern
ing their cameras, may want to 
·bring them along. 

Loret De Mola is a Greenbelit 
re.sident and is a very active 
member in the Bowie/Crofton 
Camera Club. Taking pictures 
has been a "serious" ·bobby for 
her for the past six years and 
she has won many awards in the 
Greater Washington Metropolitan 
area competitions. 

"Exploraition.s Unlimited" is a 
s,peaker series held every Friday 
from 1-3 p.m. at the Youth Cen
ter. Everyone is welcome to at
tend and questions are always 
encouraged. For more informa
tion call 474-6878. 

Lion Belles Meet 
The Greenbelt Lion Belles will 

hold a dinner meeting on Tues
day, Mareh 23 at 6:30 p.m. at 
Hunan Restaurant, 8863 Green
belt Rd'., near the K Mart at 
Cipriano Square. All memlbers 
and prospecti~ members are in
vited to attend. 

Wetlands Hike 
A Ranger at Greenbelt Park 

will conduct a two-mile hike to 
view a wetland area and tell 
a.bout the !biological role wetlands 
serve. The Ranger will also dis
cuss the ,p1ant and animal com
munities in a forested swamp. 
Persons wishing to take the •hike 
should meet at the entrance to 
the cam·pground at 10 a.m. on 
Sunday, March .21. For more in
formation, call 344-3948. 

At: t:he Library 
Wednesday March 24, Babysit

ting Workshop. Ages 12 and up. 
6:30 p.m. Registration required. 

Thursday, Mlarch 25 Drop-In 
St-0rytime. Ages 3-5. 10:15 a.m. 

Toastmasters Meet 

The Greelllbelt Boys and Girls 
Clu'b is spolliSoring a spring lbas
ketlball tournament the weekends 
of March 20-21 and March 26~, 
at the Springhill Lake Recreation 
Center. 

Thirty-three County Boys and 
1Girls Club teams will ibe partici
pating, including seven teams 
from tlhe Greenbelt Boys and 
Girls Club. Games will be played 
stal'ting at 3 p.m. on Saturday, 
March 20, 1 :30 p.m, on Sundt1y, 
March 21, 7 p.m. on Friday, 
March 26; the Consolation gamea 
begin at noon on Saturday, March 
27, and the Championship games 
will begin 1at 1:30 p.m. on Sun
day, Manch 28. 

The Greenbelt Boys and Girls 
Clwb cheerleaders will ibe per
forming at the tournament hav
ing warmed-up on Mar,ch 2, 
cheering for WiPGC radio at the 
Laurel High School facu1ty b,u
ketball fundraiser. 

For further tournament infor
mation eall Ava or Randall Rt&
mey, at (H) 220-0942 or tbe 
Greeooelt Boys •and Girls Club's 
24-·hour Sports Line: (202) lU0-
1066. 

Children Are Joining 
The Action at Library 

Children can be part of the 
action of "Stories on Stage," a 
free ,performance ,by Initeract 
Story ''11heatre set for 2 p,m, Sat
urday, March 27, at the Green
belt Library. 

Two folk tales will be perform
ed by an actor who trans!orma 
himself into a variety of inter
esting C'haracters. "Clancy the 
Complainer" is based on a 1Rus
sian folk tale about a man who 
finds his worries coming tTue. 
''The Ungrateful Tiger" is a 
retelling of a Vietnamue tolk 
tale, 

Geared for elementary school 
children. the program is spon
sored ,by Friends of the Green
belt Li-brary, ,who welcome peo
ple of all ages .to this entertain
ing presentation. For additional 
information, call the library :at 
345-6800. 

SHL Good Neighbor 

Watch Group Meets 
Come improve those speaking The Springhill Lake Good 

skills at Spring Speakers Toast- Neig,hbor Watch group will hold 
masters. New guests are wel- an open orientation se1111ion on 
come! 'The next meeting is Tues- Thursday, March 25 at 7 p.m. 
day, March 23 at 7:15 p.m. in in the Fountain Lodge. There is 
the meeting room at the police no fee. Residents interested in 
station. learning how to protect them• 

Call Joyce at 474-0567 or Mary selves, their family and their 
at 345-0518 for more details. property are invited . 

SHOW TIMES 

............................................... ~ 
• A I P&G OLD RIVER 
i GREENBELT RUNS 
! THEATRE 1J:IROUGH 

1
•129 Centerway 474-9744 

Giant Screen / Dolb:, SteHO 

ALL SEATS $2.00 

Fri. 7:20, 9:50 
,Sat 7:20, 9:50 
Sun. 4:45, 7:20 

COMING SOON: 
Forever Young 
The Bodyguard 

A Few Good Men 
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Dr Gerald Boarman 

MD Music Educators 
Honor ERHS Principal 

Dr. Gerald Boarman, Eleanor 
Roosevelt High Sehool principal, 
was recently selected 1993 Ad
ministrator of !.he Year by the 
Maryland Music Educators Aa
s'ocia,tion. 

Boarman becomes the third 
administrator in the state of 
Maryland to receive the award 
in the history of the Maryland 
Music Educators Association. At 
a -time when school arts pro
gmms are being affected by bud
get cuts, Boarman has been a 
strong advocate for vocal and 
instrumental . programs ·at the 
high S'Chool. 

The music program at Eleanor 
Roosevelt is one of the best in 
tihe state and has repeatedly 
taken top hon-0rs at music fes
tivals around the country and 
albroad. In 1991, the department 
was awarded the M-aryland State 
Exemplary Program Aw·ard by 
t'he Maryland Music Educat'ors 
Association. 

•Boarman was honored at an 
awards ceremony at the Princess 
Royale H!>tel in Oceian Ci•ty, 
March 5. 

Reereation Review 
Kite Flying Contest Canceled 

Due to the Blizzard of '93, the 
annual Kite Flying Contest has 
been canceled. See everybody 
next year for the March Wind!! 

Standard First Aid Class 
The Standard First Aid Class 

will be held on April 6 and 8 
from 7-10:30 ,p.m. at the Aqua
tics and Fitness Center. For reg
istration information, call the 
Business Office at 474--68'78. 

Community CPR Class 
The Community CPR Cla,ss will 

be held April 13 and 15 from 
7-10:30 p.m. at the Aquatics and 
Fitne1s Center. For registration 
information, call the Business 
Office at 474-6878. 

Golden Age Club 
by Adeline Hinson 

On March 24 Lee Hau~man 
will speak on the "Myths and 
Facts .Aibout the Social Security 
Notch." 

On Wedn~day, March 31, Flor
ence Holly will present a video 
on Switzerland. 

April 7 the regular 1business 
meeting will be held from 11 
a.m. till noon in the multi-pur
pose room at the Youth Center. 

On Friday, April 23 t>he club 
will go on a "Mystery Tour." 
There is a fee and lunch and 
dinner will •be included. There is 
not much walking, however, we 
s u g g e,s t comfortable walking 
shoes. The bus will leave the 
Municipal Building at 8 a.m. and 
return at 6:30 p.m. For more de
tails call Jim Maher on 345-
7324. 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 

1)0'IOtAt, 1)4UUUO# 
Dorothy K. Davidson, formerly 

of -Greenbelt, died Sunday, March 
14 at Subui,ban Hospital. Ser
vices were held Wednesday, 
March 1'1. 

Mrs. ,Davidson was a past 
president of the Golden Age Club 
and a memiber of the Woman's 
Clulb of Green'belt. She is sur
vived by ,her daughters, Nancy 
Hutchins of Beltsville, and Bev
erly Stennett of Montgomery 
Village; four grandchildren, Sara 
and Katherine Mayer, Mike Sten
nett, and Mrs. Kim Metz. 

Memorial gifts may be made to 
Berwyn Ba.ptist Church or the 
American Red Cross. 

Lo«it4e 
1lt49«uie 

Mary Louise Maguire, a resi
dent of Greenbelt, died on March 
12. .She was the wife of the 
late William ,G. Maguire. She is 
survived by sister Bessie -Gib
son; dau,ghter Shirley J. Opper
mann; son-in-law Louis Opper
mann; ste.pchildren Ellen Doo
little, Gerald Maguire, and Wil
liam' Maguire; grandchildren 
P.aul L. Oppermann, Robert A. 
Oppermann, Sherry L. Carruth. 
Pamela L. Tyson and Paula A. 
Deuts·eh; and eleven great-grand
children. 

Services were held at Gasch's 
Funeral Home on Tuesday . .In
terment was at Ft. Linc'oln 
Cemetery. 

Hadassah to Meet 
The Judith Resnik Gl'oup of 

Greater Washington Hadassah 
.. will hold a meeting on Tuesday, 

March 213 at 8 p.m. at Doctors 
Community Hospital library. 

The topic of the evening meet
ing will be "Her Majesty's Or
ganization," presented lby Mari
lyn Glaser. Glaser, president of 
the Hadassah Washingt-On Area 
Nurses Council, recently . re
turned from a ,trip to Israel and 
Jerusalem, where she visited the 
Hadassah Hospitals and Com
munity Health Center. The pre
sentation is a report on this 
visit. 

For more information, and to 
R.S.VJP., please call group Presi
dent Jacqui Aronfy at 301-~5-
2018. 

Hadassah is a not-for-profit 
organization involved in sup
port of Hadassah hospitals and 
other Hada·ssah projects in 
Israel, as well as educational, 
so~ial, and youth projects in 
Israel aad the United States. 

Mowatt Invites All 

To Lenten Services 
Lenten ,services continue !ln 

Wednesday evenings at Mowatt 
Methodist Church, 40 Ridge 
Road. A Jig.ht supper of soup an:l 
sandwiches is served at 6:30 p.m. 
and the services begin at 7:30. 

The theme this year is "The 
Body of Christ." The remaining 
topi'cs will .be: March 24- Pastor 
Shotts will speak on "The Eyes 
of Chri~,t to See Our Needs; 
March 3.t-The Dramatists pre
sent their original piay "The 
Arms of Christ to Help anrl 
Heal"; and !April 7-Juanita Wil
mer speaks on "The Heart of 
Christ Dealing With· Love." 

The pll'blic is invited to share 
this spiritual experience. 

Talk on Living Will 

Power of Attorney 
Washington Adventist Hospi

tal in Takoma Park is .sponsoring 
a free cla~,;; on Living Will and 
Dura·ble Power of Attorney
How they can work for you, 
March 24 at 7:30 p.m. Learn 
how people can make their wish
es known regarding medical 
trea,tment if they become unable 
to make decisions due to an 
illness or acci-:lent. Get the facts 
from a hospital attorney, social 
worker and nurse. 

c::>< 
Catholic 

Community 
,~--- of Greenbelt 

MASS 
Municipal Building, SUndaJ'll, 

10:00 A.M. 

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH 
Episcopal 

Baltimore Blvd. at Powder MUI 
Rd., Beltsville 

8:30 &,:n. Ho!~· E·lcharist 
9 :30 a.m. Sunday School 

10:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist 
Church Office Houn 

Mon.-Fri. noon - 3 p,m. 

Rev. John G. Bala, Rector 
937-4292 

FIND LIGHT 
FOR YOUR LIFE 

Greenbelt Baptist Church 
Bible Stu.dy For Ali Ages (Sun.) 9:46 AM 
Worship Services (Sun.) 11:00 AM & 7:00 PM 
Midweek Prayer Service (Wed.) 8:00 PM 

For transportation questions, call 474-4212 
8:30 AM - 11 PM 

Crescent & GreenhilJ Roam 

ST. HUGH'S CATHOLIC CHURCH 
135 Crescent Road, Greenbelt, Md. 

MASS SCHEDULE: 
Sunday 8, 9:30, 11 a.m., 12:30 p.m. 

Saturday 6 p.m. 
Daily Mass: 7:30 a.m. Monday-Friday, 9 a.m. Monday-Saturday 

Sacrament of Reconciliation: Saturday 4-5 p.m. 
Rev. Thomas F. Crowley, Pastor 

. Re-v. G. Paul Heiibert, Associate _:e~r _ _ _ _ _ _ 

Laurel Art Show 
The Mont,pelier Culitural Arts 

Oenter is proud to announoee the 
1993 Laurel Al't Guild Juried 
Show, on dis,play in the Main 
Gallery through March 29 from 
10 a .m.-6 p .m. 

The juror is artist and gal
lery owner Linda R-Obrts. 

Memorial Concert 
On Monday, March 22, at 8 

p.m., there will be an evening 
of jazz in memory of -George 
Joseph .Ross, performed by his 
friends, colleagues and students 
in the Stamp Student UniOIIl 
Ballroom on the University of 
Maryland, ·College Park campus. 

Dr. Ross. an Associate Profe-s
sor of Music. said, right before 
hios death. that instituting a jazz 
major in the University of Mar~ 
land's Department of Music was 
hits proudest accomplishment. In 
addition t-0 1being a scintillating 
performer, Ross was an educa
tor of great renown throughout 
Maryland. Washington, D.C., and 
Virginia. The concert is free and 
open to the public. For more 
information call (301) 405-·5548, 

Paint Branch 
Unitarian Church 
(3215 Powder Mill Road) 

Sun., March 21, 9 :30 & 11 :15 
a,m. "Rell,tgio115 Humandsm'' 

Ohurclh School 9:30 a.m. 

Rev. R. H. '!ihompaon 93'7-l&H 

Thursday, March 18, 1993 

Brett~~noch 
Kate Breit and Kevin Enoch 

are enogaged to ibe married on 
August 28. 

Ms. Brett is the daughter of 
Mary Evers and John Brett of 
New Jersey. Sihe earned her Ph:D 
from the University of North 
Carolina and is employed at the 
Na.tional Center for Health 'Sta
tistics. 

Mr. Enoch is the son of Lewis 
and Donna Eno~h of Cleveland, 
Ohio. He is the owner of Enoch 
Instruments. 

Baha'i Faith 
•~Love is the spirit of life un
to the ad'Orned •body of man
kind, the establisher of true 

· civilizaition in thfs mortal 
world, and the shedder of im
perish'ahle glory upon every 
highiaiming raoee and nation." 

- Baha'i Sacred Writinp 

Greenhelt Baha'i Commalllt:, 
P.O. Doz 245 

Greenbelt, lllD 20770 
"5-2111 bD-llH 

MISHKAN TORAH 
SYNAGOGUE 

Ridge & We•tway Rd•. 
Greenbelt, Md. 474-4223/4224 

Conservative/ 
Reconstructioni•t 

,Services: Friday 8 p,m. 
(FiTSt ~riday eiach moth 

7:30 p.m.) 
Saturday 9.:30 a.m. 

Rabbi: Saul Grife 

l 1~JTED ~IETI IODIST Cl ll 'HCI I 

MOW.trrr MEMORIAL 
40 Ridge Road • Greenbelt • 474-9410 

Sunday Worship 11 a.m. 
Children's Educa.tion 

10 a.m. 
Adul't Btble Study 10 a.m. 

Wednesday Evening 
Prayer Semoe 7 p.m. 

·:Counseling Service (',vailable 301/681-3201 
Arthur D. Shotts, Pasto( 

474-1924 

Greenbelt Community Church 
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Hillside & Oreacent Boada 
Phone: 474~1'11 mornmp 

Learning for all aa-ea 
10:15 a.m. Sunday Worship 
11 :20-11 :40 Coffee Break 
11 :40-12 :30 Fellowship 

Nun,ery Care ProTidecl 

"A church of the open mind, the wa,r-m hea,rt, the aspir
ing soul, and the social vision • • ." 

Holy Cross Lutheran Church 
6905 Greenbelt Road 

Worship Services: 
Saturday, 5:30 p.m. 
Sund,aiy~ 8:30 & 11:15 a.m. (Infant cue Jl?'(mded at ea.eh aer-

vice} 
Sunday School and Bible Classes 9 :50 a.m. 
Pre-School Department 9:50 and 11:15 a.m. 
For information regarding programs for youth, young adults, 
singles, and senior citizens, please call the church office. 

Edward H. Birner, Pastor 341-5111 
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Owi ~ 
by Linda Sa,·aryn. .t7.J-;i28a 

Alicia Larsen. a student at 
F.RHS. recently performed in the 
Washington ·Opera',s 1993 pro
duction of The Cunning Little 
Vixen. The performance was at 
the Kennedy Center where s,he 
both sang •as a soloist in the 
role of the Young Vixen and 
also as a member of the chil
dren's chorus. 

It's another girl for Tina and 
Tom Hibbs. Shelby Leigh was 
born March 11, weig,hing 7 lb. 
1 oz. SheJ,by joins her sister 
Jessi and her two brothers, Tyler 
and Conner. The happy gnmd
parents are Lea and Jerry Kolac 
of Lanham and Shirley and Ray 
Hiibbs of Greenbelt. 

OPEN HOUSE 
Sun., March 21 1-4 

$139,900 

8220 Canning Tr 

Beautiful former model end 
unit TH with 3 br, sep dr, 
sunken Ir with fp and full 
finished base. 

Call R.ooger Taylor for details, 
464-0044. Directions: Green
belt Rd- to Mandan to left on 
Canning Tr. to 1st dw on left. 

Owner to pay all closing 

Information on Tax 
Credits Available 

Families that had an in-come 
less than $22,370 in 1900 and 
had at least on-e child at home 
for more than half the year are 
eligitble to receive an earned in
come tax credit. Thoe amount of 
the credit can range up to as 
much as $2,211 this year. The 
earned income credit can either 
be in the form of a reduction 
in tax liability, or a refund of 
taxes already paid. For those 
eligible who have not had to pay 
any taxes. a check for the credit 
will be issued. 

A brO'C'hure explaining this tax 
credit is available at the lobby 
of the Greenbelt Municipal Build
ing, 25 Crescent Road, next to 
the Finance Department. Infor
mation and assistance can also 
be obtained by calling the Inter
nal Revenue Service at 1-800-
8:29-104Ci, A recorded message 
about this credit can be heard 
by calling 1-800-829-4477. Re
quest topic 402. For the hearing 
impaired, the TIY number is 
1-800-829--4049. 

Shady Gardening 
There are many plants which 

prosper in the shady garden. 
Bar,bara Bullock, Curator of The 
Naticnal Arboretum's Azalea 
Collection. will discuss some of 
the woody and herbaceo11.5 plants 
which are suited to tr.• shady 
gardens in the Washingr.,,n, D.C. 
area. Join her for a slidt lecture 
on Wednesday. March 24 ~r, 10:•:m 
a.m. in the Administrati r-1. Build
ing Classroom cf the )ia.tional 
Arboretum. 

.--------------------:---------

:::tx,,, i"'? 
Ul antl at:.cu.nl 

FIRESIDE BEEF HOUSE - offering an arra.y of fine 
di'Shes at reasonable prices. Early Bird Specials Mon.
Thurs. 3 p.m. - 6 p.m. Beer & Wine available. Lunch 
Specia:l - soup, salad and bread sticks. $4.25 (all you 
can eat). Enjoy our big screen T.V. 6011 Greenbelt Rd. 
474-1755. 

To place your ad here, call Linda Savaryn, 474-5285 or 
Mary Lou Williamson, 441-2662. 

Students Repair, Sell 
Used Cars at School 

The Student Auto Group En
terprise, Inc. of Suitland High 
Sc'hool, has nine automobiles 
available for sale to the publ.i'c. 
The automobiles range from a 
1985 Chrysler Le;baron 4 cylin
der, autom1atic-to a 1990 Dodge 
R·am 1h ton pkkup truck, full
size VS, automatic. 

The Dealership is located in 
•be Jesse J. Warr Vocational 
Technical Center at Suit!and 
High School. 5200 Silver H;ll 
Road, Forestville. The Clars are 
pre'J)'ared for sale by students 
from Suitland's Automotive and 
Auto Body da&ses along with 
students from Crossland's Auto
motive and Electronics Program. 
Licensed by the Maryland Motor 
Vehicle Administration, the deal
ership is operated completely by 
students and supervised by High 
S:hool staff. 

For more information call the 
Occupatioro13J Skills Foundation 
at 301-567-7440 or the Student 
Auto Group Enterprise at Suit
land High School at 301-735-
9480. 

P .G. County Delegation 
Elects New Leadership 

On January 14, the Prince 
George's County delegation el
ected new leadership: chair - Del
egate Pauline H. Menes. Demo
crat, 21st Legislative District; 
1st vice chair - Delegate Chris
tine Jones, Democrat, 26th Legis
lative District; 2nd vice chair -
Delegate Joan P itkin, Democrat, 
23rd Legislative District. 

There are three committees to 
which the delegates are assigned 
to handle local legislation : Bi
C.ounty Committee - this commit
tee rev i..,w;, lt-)!is,., ~ion r elating 
to the Washington Suburban 
Sanitary Commission and the 
Ma1·yland Natic-nal Capital Park 
and Planning Commission. James 
Hub ,1!'d has been a~sie:ned to this 
committee. County Affairs - this 
committee reviews legislation re
lating to county issues, i.e., high
ways, taxes, school board, roads, 
etc. Joan Pitkin will serve as a 
member of this committee. Law 
Enforcement and State Appoint
ed Boa: d~ - tr. ~ , : ,11 •11 it tee re
viev.·s legislation relat-ing to the 
liquor boartl and law en:forcement, 
including the sheriff's office. Mary 
Conroy has been appointed clhair 
of this committee. 

People ,an ec,nwct delt>gates if 
they have any questions or con
cerns on any of the above Jegi$
l&tion. 

Greenbelt Little League 
Tryouts 

SATURDAY, MARCH 20TH SATURDAY, MARCH 27TH 10:00A.M. - 12:00NOON 

Both days at McDonald's Field, 7 Ct. Southway 

late Registers Please Bring a COPY of Birth Certificate 

ALL children should bring a glove. For Info: Steve Blais, 474-4283 Greg Fisanich, 441-4647 

Firefighters from five area companies took 28 minutes tn 
extinguish the fire in a first floor unit in the 7 Court of 
Laurel Hill Road. --iphoto by Leonard Wallace 

House Fire Reported 
A fire was reported at 7-M 

Laurel Hill Road shortly before 
12:30 p.m. on Sunday, March 14-

Responding to the fire were 
firefighters from Greenbelt, Ber
wyn Heights, Branchville_ Belts
ville and West Lanham Hills. The 
fire was extinguished in less 
than 28 minutes. 

Although the cause of the fire 
has not yet been determi~ed, it 
is believed that a shorted elec
trical appliance was re,sponsible. 

Smoke coming from the build
ing was noticed by a naighbor 
who alerted the fire departmerit. 
There was no structural damage 
to the house; however, there was 
fire and smoke damage to sev
eral rooms. No one was home 
at the time of the fire. 

Super Cities Walk 
To Benefit MS 

A 20K (12 mi,) walk to bene
fit The National Multiple Scler
osis Society will be held on .Sat
urday, March 27 at 8 a.m. start
ing and finishing at Eleanor iRoo
seveJ,t High School. 

MS Super Cities Walk is a 
national event in which over 
200.000 walkers are expected to 
participate at 300 metro sites 
to raise approximately $17 mil
lion to further the MS research 
and services ·provided by the 
),fational Multiple Sclerosis So
ciety. 

There is no registration fee, 
however. this is a pledge event 
and participants are expected to 
raise pledges in order to walk. 

To register or for more in
formation, call (703) ADS-1001. 

Between fire and amoke there wu 
con11iderable damage to the inter
ior of the unit in the 7 Court of 
Laurel Hill Road. 

- photo by Leonard Wallace 

Scholarships Offered 
Capitol College in Laurel is 

currently ac;:epting applications 
for its aclademic seholanhips. 
Capitol offers both merit based 
and financial need ba.sed scholar
ships to new SJtudents. Capitol 
College is a four-year, accredilteil 
college that offers degrees in 
electrical engineering, electron
ics. computers, telecommunica
tions. and management. Dead
line to apply is April 1. 

F11r further information on 
Capitol College scholarship pro
gra11Ds, contact the Office of Ad
missions at (301) 953 • 3200 
(Washington). 

Kathleen (Kitty) E. Marx 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Specializing in Wills and Probates 
and Family Law ( divorce, child custody) 

Please call 441-9044 for an appointment 

INDOOR POOL EARLY CLOSING 

The Greenbelt Aquatic & Fitness Center will 

close at 8:00 p.m. on Sunday, March 21st 

for in-service training. 
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SPRING 
SALE! 

GREENBELT 
CONSUMER 

SUPERMARKET 
PHARMACY 

PHARMACY 
474-4400 

Fillrd ,,·hi le you wait 

SUPERMARKET 
474-0522 

AU Sales Prices Effective Monday, 
March 22 thru Saturday, March 27 

121 Centerway-Roosevelt Center-Greenbelt 

Hol·Rs 
:\IO;-;-DA Y-FRID.-\ Y: !.}-7 

S.-\ Tl.RD.-\ Y: a-6 
CLOSED Sl'~DAYS 

H0CRS 
.\li J:'-:Il.\Y-S.-\Tl"RD.-\Y: 9-9 . 

Sl';(D . .\ Y: 10-6 

F h A It • at Chase & Sanborn S1ll1 OARING MANUFACTUm 

~op~~~nel:ua Fres!adeA!ken • :0:1• 79c • _,!.!'!!~!.!.On!~.!.'!5._ 
M11Der'1 
Egg 
Noodles 39c , ...... Fresh Pr_.._ 

CHUCK $ 1 89 LEG lb. 39c Coffee aJP ~D SAVE WITH THESE 
ROAST lb. 

• 
QUARTERS ll½oz.brick CO-OP SUPER COUPONS Med.-Wide 8 oz. 

::~~a~ oz.1~99 
~tLIFORNIA 99c I S~edless 
LETTUCE ea,. Grapefruit 5t99c 

~lt~:-•2.19 ~al~tcke•.,.19 . ~~~k6hL r:::~l~E----,,cT uiti~sp~-------c·1 Noodle 
Soups 

--.,,.---=--,,.-----==---:-
CA LIFO RN I A a,c Florida SJ 29 
BROCCOLI Strawberries • 

~m ~P_in~t _______ _ 
Fresh Lean 
GROUND 

STEAK lb. • SHOULDER C Viva roll - BUTTER i MIX i;ihl,:;,ft..;1 pk. 

Co-op lean Beef 2 99 Herky's s2 49 Paper 69c With this coupon + $10 min. purchase. Excluding! With this coupon + $10 min. purchase, Exclodinc T' 99c 

:'f{~~ES ea., 9c ~=~es 8/99( 
~:~r~1::er SJ-49 ;eioLESS 9c 

Each GRAPES lb. 

LONDON • DEVILED • Towels . I :!~~..!::~:..~~t__:..~i:..~~!~~~~::'271 ~~po~~:."1~~~~.:.!~-~s.:..~~~3!_2_:-~~ _I_S_SU_8 _ _ -=---

BROIL lb. CRAB lb. D I M 8¾ I~ 1 Luck Leaf 48 ""- I Our Value¼ gal. Bost Yet 26 ox. 29 
SHi:M5;

3

pk•

4

s3iars 29 ;Lt°~ED SJ-29 ~~~~:=3rl 1~:rc~ 9.9c1 ICCREEAM 99c ~~~· C 

;u;i;ct 3 ft9; --:d-hi_o_:_li--,-c~tal-o-~s----=!=-=--=,=--c 
Cucumbers f 7 · ( APPLES lb. 

COCKTAILS • BACON lb. -~--- I 1 · 
Super Tru 1 lb. 

99 Flanders frozen 5 lb. box 
Our Value 25 sq ft . With this coupon+ ,10 min. purchase. Excluding! With this coupon + ,10 min. purchas~- E:uludin&' I Kleenex 175 pk. 

~~;L;~~~ C =!~TIES S3-" :=:-- 49c l,flLB~lRti 1

~:_:u,s. ~::,.:!:::.:.c'-1 QUI~Elf=-!.~51:ll::~•1 ~:. 99c 
Cmpbell's Hefhy Request I MAYONNAISE I Instant Oatmeal I ael Monte Buffet Size 

DELI DEPT. DAIRY DEPT. Clam Chowd.- s1 29 I I I Peaches-Pears-21/09 FROZEN FOOD DEPT 
. . . . . - _ Chic. Noodle- • Qt. . I AnJ variety # C-38Yf 10 pk.min, I Fruit C~ktail { ii · • 

~UAKING 33c 
POT A TOES lb. 

~~~~ 35c 
Lb. 

Best Yet 1 lb. 
YELLOW CORN-
SWEET PEAS-
M!XED VEGEs. 

~:51b. • ~~~~READ J . J • 46 I Sauce I Detergent I Post T006ties 12 oz ~::rpaa;:nnt 79c ~---~ u1cy u1ca oz. I __. . I • 
Armour s2 29 Breakston-e----,--==--,-c- F ·1 2 I With this coupon+ ,10 min. purchase. Excludins: With this coupon+ $10 min. purchas~- Ei-elud,ns I Corn S) 39 DINNERS 6 oz. 
BEEF • SOUR CREAM ru1 SI- 9 I Coupon Items. Limit 1 per Cus. Valid 3/22-3/271 Coupon Items. Limit 1 per CUs. Vehd 3/22-3/27 ! • Bast v~.-j~ic:es 89c 
BOLOGNA lb. 16 o:r.. Drinks ·---------------------------------u~-;lb_________ Flakes oRANGE-APPlE 

~i!~!shion '2·59 ~~~~:~~CE s 1-69 ~:~J~0 P$wd2r. 29 r;:a~ s1.39 s:11,: s1.1• G,inulitad SJ.29 P;~c:i:--99, ~::: K~2m;~ oz. 89c 
L_O_A_F_ lb_. ____ ~ -- ½ gal. Detergent • Ketchup Raisins Sugar Crystal 2 titer Snack Pack Fish 

~:~~es '2·49 ~~t~~TS 4A99c ~~s':;o:iz:ixes 7 oz. min. °'01assPlusBonulsqt.59 PpeterPaBntt s179 GSaladd15~hpk. 99c Ne$tle'sTol1House :!~~~:-::k~~;g:=s129 
CHEESE Jb. 8 oz. 6./ I Cornbrea~ 51199 ass s . ,:C-:z~tmi~. er • n WIC Semi Sweet S) 89 VEGETABlE • 

~~A Sl-39 :::~~iake s2.19 iI~~ :~~ / 1 C Cleaner Reg-Chnk-Whip Baggies ~tf;'~~ oz. • ~E:~!~~mo:. 

SALAD lb. COOKIES20oz. BestYetl6oz,99c ~::~~~;:- 99c ~:,160
1. S).19 ~=~s:a:t--4oz·m,, inl9 GreyPoupon8oz. WAFFLES 99c 

--- ----- ------------- Coffe.e Gravies Gherkins ' Puddings • Dijon Sl.69 10 oz. 
HOT FOODS DELI Health & Beauty Dept. Creamer Uncle Ben's 6 oz. min. ~~~~~~~ Beef-Chic. 89C M::..:..::.:us:..:..:ta::..:rd::.:;s _ ___ _ 

- Jergedn's d 99c Wild Rice-Fast .,.29 15 pk. Red & White 30 pk. 9 
Fresh Fried SJ 49 Pain Reliever 24 pk. Liqui Han Cooking Rice , Co-op Hot to Go Wyler's Boullion Cubas Tall Kitchen •1•• -0 b RA. ,., 

-AN_ J_O_U--,=---:::,-:::--( 
PEARS 
lb. _____ ___,;;; ____ _ 

t •~•ia SA99, 
FRUIT 1/~ 

BEER & WINE DEPT. 

COORS $].49 
BEER 
12 pk.-12 oz. caM 

KOCH'S s2 49 
BEER 6 pk. • 

12 oz. cans 
SCHAEFER~-~.=--4---==-.~6~9=-
BEER 12 pk.- i/1 

12 o:r., cans 

WILD GOOSE •5.99 
BEER 6 pk.- 9 

12 oz. NR's 

Inglenook s7 99 
Bag-in-a-B.ox • 
WINES 4 liter 

ANDRE s3 2• CHAMPAGNE • _..,, 
750 ml. 

Make The Co-op 
YOUR STOREI 

COMMUNITY OWNED AND OPERATED 
• NEW HOT FOOD DELI & IN-STORE BAKERY DEPT 

CHICKEN •_ Advil Tabs.-Caps. $2.59 Soap 7'½ oz. Nabisco 1 lb. Graham Delicious Maxwell House 4 pk-8 oz Trash Bags O \. • -l ./ 
Fantastik Trigger 22 -oz. C k SI 99 Fresh Fried Iced • ., aa Nabisco Spoon Size O __ b 

BREAST Mult i Symptom 24 pk. All Purpose .,.79 ~:~.::.:;•· • CHICKEN CapplO ~ 7 Shredded $2•29 ••• ~ 
rylenol Cold Tablets $3.89 Cleaner ___ ..._____ ------ Wheat 12 oz. U ~ - c.f) • FRESH QUALITY MEATS • BEER & WINE DEPARTMENT 

I S B k D Pl ter' s2 09 Dow Aerosol Bonus 22 oz n tore a ery , ept. Bt:st Yet 3 pk-3½ oz,79 ,.:.:111 
5 

• 8 Piece Bathroom , 1.49 Sundance 4 pk-10 01 
Old Spice Trial Size .s oz. Microwave · , Oil 24 oz. Family Pack Cleaner Sparkler S2.l9 

ANGEt FOOD s2 29 Stick Deodorant 69c Popcorn - ------ --- - --- Fruit Drinks 
• Our Value Fabric Herr's , - 9c Only $6.99 Creme Cookies 2 lb. Ken-L-Ratio_n_2_4-oz.--

CAKE Super Tru 24 pk. Softener 9 9 Potato ~i(A~ .;Ai~~~ ~u~'!,~,~ .,.39 100% Natural ., .29 
11 oz. Decongestant Tablets $1.39 Sheets 40 pk. a,ips 6 oz. QI Dog Treats - - ----------

-

~IIJ·: rI'.\C PLOPLE'S :\:EEDS 

• FARM FRESH PRODUCE • GROCERY DEPARTMENT 
• HOT & CW, DELI , • • DAIRY DEPARTMENT 
• HOT SOUP BAR • FROZEN FOOO DEPARTMENT 
• ~ & FRUIT BAR • FRESH CUT FLOWERS 

• COMPUTERIZED PHARMACY 

OPEN 7 DA YS A WEEK 
AN YONE CAI!_ SHOP 
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TutoringPro~ram in Reading Publk Wo,k, mw, pednnn,d s~!! !',.~!! .. 1 ....... to Holds Open House 
Matches Senl. orQ, Ch1· Jdren usual activities in all areas of Maryland tax booklets this year, 

• C responsitbility. Two .hazardous a'Ccording to the State Comptrol-
trees were removed at the !Buddy ler's of.f.i'Ce. FiMng levels and 

The public iis invited to aelp 
the •Maryland Department of 
Agriculture celebrate its 20th 
Anniversary of servree to the 
peo,ple of Maryland, with a free 
open ,house, Saturday, March 20 
from 9 a.m. to 3 p,m, The de
partment is located on 50 Harry 
S. Truman Parkway off Riva 
Road, just south of Rou.te 50 
near Annapolis. 

OASIS (Older Adult Service and Information System) 
has introquced an innovaitive program involying qreenbelrt 
Center and Hyattsville elementary school~, m w~1ch ol_der 
voiunteers tu-tor children to enhance their readmg skills. 
This unique program, funded by Hecht's department stores, 
is being implemented in cooperation with the Prince George's 
County Public Schools.' . 

The OASIS Intergenerational local level, works closely with 
Tutoring Program will match the lo,cal school systems an_d pro-
volunteers with six- to nine- vides the .teaching currieulum 
year-old students. Thirty volun- and training and tu.t_or m.a!erials. 
teers serving Hyaottsville Ele- - E•~ch school sys_t~m 1d~nt1f1es the 
mentary and nine assigned to children to part1c1pate m the pro
Greenbelt Center have already gram. 
undergone specialized tr•aining. Tutors Instr11eted 
The program has stal'ted and Coordinators and ' trainers in-
tutors wiil work with students stru•ct volunteer tutors in the 
for the Iba lance of the 1992-93 "L ,a n g u •a g e Experience .Aip-
sohool year. pro-a-ch," a teaching method in-

''The OASIS In tergen~ra tional corpora ting personal experiences 
Tutoring Progr:mi offers a won- of the tutor and the child to 
derful opportunity to assist s-tu- develop the child's oral and 
dents who could -benefit from written communication skills. 
additional reading support" said Through the long~term person'al 
Edward M. Felegy, Superintend- reJ.ationship, tutors also have the 
en-t of Prince Georges County opportunity to enhance the chil
Pu'blic Schools. "Helping students dren's self-esteem. 
;;u,;:ceed in rea•ding -a-t an early OASIS, a national nonprofit 
age is essential in improving organization for individuals over 
overall school performance. The age 55, provides innovative edu
older adult volunteers represent cation'al, cultural, and wellness 
a valuable resource in our com- progmms for its more than 160,
munity •and a terrific source of 000 mem-bers nationwide -and 
skills and experience for our creates opp<>!'tunities and train
children. The support of Hi:::ht's ing for volunteer community 
in this tutoring program is s servi:ce. 
gr~t example of ,the kind of Sponsored nationally iby T.ti e 
partnership •between the sohools May Department Stores Com
and the business ,community tha.t pany, p'arent cf Hecht's, OASI-S 
is vital to help ensure a success- is also sponsored :by the Prince 
ful educational system for the Georges County De·partment of 
children in our 'City." F\amily Services, Bureau of Ag-

Vlolunteers Still Needed ing, and Doctors Community 
OAiSllS is still looking for sen-·· Hos,pital. The program, which 

ior citizens who have one hour operates at Hecht's in Prince 
a week they are willing to de- Georges Plaza, has a total local 
vote to a student in ,first. secorr.i. memlbership of more than ·5,000 

'or third grade. During bhat hour. older adults. 
the .senior citizen will assist a ---
chiici with writing and re,ading 
bis or her own experience stor
ies, A training session will ex• 
plain the process, answer ques
tions, and -help assist seniors 
il>efore they begin tutoring. 

Readers interested in being a 
positive influence in a child's 
future should call OASIS at 559-
6575 and enroll as an Intergen
erational Tutor. Then Greenbelt
er. Betty Timer. Volunteer Co
ordinator. will call to provide 
more details. 

The OASLS Intergeneratiorral 
Program was initiated with sue
ces-sful resu!,ts in 1989 as a pilot 
program in Denver and St. Louis. 

OASIS administers the tutor
ing ,program at the national 1and 

Volunteers Needed 
The -Columbia Lighthouse for 

the Blind is in need of volun. 
teers to aict as readem/ frien-dly 
visitors to •blind and visually im
naired persons in the Wa.shing
ton, D.C. metropolitan area. 
Hours are flexible. Daytime vol
unteers are always in demand 
to astSist with various activities 
:it the Lighthouse. 

Artists Invite 
Public to Visit 

The ,artists of Passageways 
Studios, 6001 66th -Avenue, East 
Pine Center, Riverdale will be 
working in their studios on Sun
day, M'arch 28, .from 2 ~ 5 p.m. 
and invite the pu,bli'C to visit. 

Passageways is a twelve-ar
tist cooperative whose ·mem'bers 
are drawn from Prince Georges 
and Howard counties. Their 
work includes printmaking, tap
estry weaving, sculpture and! 
painting in all media. 

Greenbelt artist Linda Uphoff. 
a founding mem1ber of Passage
ways, is currently p•ain1ting in 
several medi-a. 

Mishkan Torah 
Nursery School 

Fall '93 Registration 
is now underway. 

Warm, caring environment 
Read,iness & holiday celebra
trons, Come in for a visit 
or c<al,l 474-4224 or 390-9732 

Atti·ck Lake Park and bollards the pension exclusion have been 
there were repaired and painted. increased so that residents can 

Plar. tings were sown in the earn more before being sulbje-ct to 
greenhouse for summer flowers taxation. 
and hanging ,baskets we r e There is a new deduction for 
planted for use at Roosevelt two-earner couples that applie• 
Center. Landscaping was cleaned only to wages, not to unearned 
and mulched at the Aquatic Cen- income. Taxpayers using this 
ter -and the Schrom Hills Alle option will only need to fill one 
was also mulched. •column of the tax form. 

Waste receptacles were eimp- Th.e county p.iggyback tax is 
tied in the parks on Monday now 60%, up from 50% last 
and Frid•ay and maintenance and year. ,In addition, hig'h income 
repair of play equipment was taxpayers wilJ be subject to a 
done at various city playgrounds. 6% tax ra.te. 

Litter was collected along For details, see the state tax 
Crescent Road, Southway and booklets, recently mailed to state 
Hanover Parkiway. Storm drains residents. Maryland income tax 
at various locations were clean- offices will offer free ass-istance 
ed an:! roadway potholes were Monday through Friday, 8 a.m.-
filled. ·Graffiti was painted over !I p.m. througth April 15. Extra 
in the Ubrary under.pass and hours of assistance will be of-
handicap ramps were construct- fered on state holidays and 
ed at Springhill Lake. !!Orne weekends. For information 

High-visibility thermo-plastic ealI 1...f!00-M'D-TAXES. 
STOP markings were installed 
on the road surface at Crescent 
Road an;l Gardenway for ·en
hanced safety. Also the pitch
er's mound at Braden Field was 
re-paired. 

ELDERBERRY 
AFTERNOONS 

Senior Ci-tizens and retirees 
are invited to a series of pro
grams at Wa.tkins Nature Cen
ter, for people who have long 
felt close to nature, and for those 
who would like to. 

On Wednesday, March 24 .there 
will 1be a special field trip to 
the Patuxent Wildlife Resear'Ch 
Center from 12 to 4 p.m. See 
wetland haibitats .and learn about 
he Center's waterfowl studies. 

Watkins Nature Center is in 
Watkins Regional Park, 301 Wat
kins Park Drive, Upper Marl
boro, Md. W712. 

All programs are free, t>ut 
people must regi-siter by noon the 
previous day. 

To register or for more imor
mation, please ciall (301) 24-9-
6202, TTD (301) 277-8456. 

J. Henson~ 
PHOTOGRAPH/CS 

• portraits 
• portfoffos 

• advertising 
~ commerclal photograph\ 

Greenbelt CARES 
Carol Leventhal recently at• 

tended a Provider Oourrcil meet
i-ng, called by the Prince Georgeti 
County Mental Health Author
ity. The Provider Council con
sists of private and p1Jlblic sec
tor representatives, charged witlh 
making decisions about the coun
ty's mental health expenditures. 

An •a~rage of 20 families a 
week partfoipated in regular, 
scheduled counseling during Jan
uary. Sixty-two individu-als were 
involved, 48% CY! them children 
and youth under 18 years of agt!. 
Weekly tutoring sessions in read
ing, m:ath and English were pro
vided to 76 student.a. 

w ALL TO WALL CARPEi' I 
ENTERPRISE CARPETS 

Lewis Merritt '41-1261 
All brands & styles at REA
SONABLE Prices. Call for 
Appointment Anytime. If no 

I answer, please call back. I'm 
out selling to your neighbors. 

All of the laboratories will ;be 
open showing how the depart
ment iprotects plants, animal 
health and insure product safe. 
ty. 

Other a·ctivities will include a 
lOK Run at 9 a.m., a petting 
zoo, a farmers market, agricul
tural commodity demonstration. 
face painting, a farm coloring 
contest and plenty of food. 

For more information on the 
Maryland Department of Agri
culture Open House on March 20. 
call ( 410) 841-5770. 

Training Offered 

For Volunteers 
American Cancer Society is 

offering training for volui:iteers 
wiHing to distribute literature 
and present information at com
mimity health fairs and for those 
willing to present public ed!lca
tion programa. 

Anyone who has time to do
nate to helping others as a health 
fair volunteer or speaker, please 
call to register for the training 
March 29, 7-8 p.m. at the Holiday 
Inn, College Park. Call (301) 
261-6000 to register. 

HLEPI 
The News Review needa helf 
mth it's W endllda7 nit proof. 
reeding aesaons. If you can 
1-pot •;he miateaka, in thi1 add 
and can give at lest to ho\11'1, 
one niite a month, we need 
you . Thia is a voluntic:- job 
wi1ht on1y nominale pay. 

Call 441-2662 or 474-8483 to 
volunteer, plees 

J. Henson 
pho1ographer 

441-9231 Attention 
-----~----- GHI MEMBERS 

The next volunteer orientation 
.rnd training will be held at the 
Light·house, 1421 P Street, NW 
on Saturday, March 27, from 10 
a.m. to noon. For more informa
tion. cont!\ct Monica S~umann at 
(202) 462-2900 extension ~045. 

COPIES e NOTARY e FAX 220-2317 The Board of Directors and staff have received re
quests from some !llembern wh<;> would like to h~ve. their 
bank accounts debited automatically at the begmnmg of 
eaoh month for the amount of their monthly charges. 
The benefits of this service are that members do not have 
to write checks and then mail or deliver them to t~e 
office. ln order to decide whether or not to offer this 
service we would -like ito know how man}) members would 
be inte~ested. If you would use thi's service, ciaH the re
ceJitionist at 474-4161. If enough members are inter
ested, GHI wrn conta'ci you by letter with -the necessary 
paperwork. 

r-------------- -, 
I BEIJING I 
I I 
I 345-3996 I 
I I 
I FREE I 
I I 
I 6 PC CHIC. WINGS I 
I with order of $15 or more. I 
I w:ith .this coU(pOn I I (Exp. March 31~ 1993~ . l ______________ ... _, 

CENTRE VIDEO 
151-A Centerway 

(Loeoated in the Domino Piz;r,a Bldg.) 

220-2310 
FREE MOVIES 
(with membership) 

RENTALS e SALES e SERVICE 
WEEKLY SPEOIALS Low Rental Priees 

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNTS 
VISA Over 3,-000 Videos on Looation Moasteroard 
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GEAC Members Discuss 
Traffic Light, Other Issues 

by S.R. Cherry 
According to Timot hy Sechrist, president of the Green

belt East Advisory Committee, the deadline for fundi,ng <?f 
a traffic light at Greenbelt Road ,and Frankfort Dnve 1s 
nearing. Sechrist said that city council members have 
indioated to him that the lack of a unanimous vote by GEAC 
members favoring the light may plaee the project in peril. 
The Greenwood Village Homeowners Association opposes 
construction of the light and if the funding reserved by the 
project isn't used for the Frankfort Drive light, it could be 
used for another county project, not necessarily in Green
belt. 

Sheldon Goldberg of Windsor where citizens had voiced con
Green seemed frustrated iby the cerns over an increase in car 
situation, stating that although thefts in the area and cited tru
he still ;favors the project, due ancy from ·Eleanor Roosevelt 
to limit,ations that the State High as t11e potential cause. Vac
Highiway Administration ,has im- caro noted that ,the crimes oc
posed, "There is no use in get- curring in the Greenbriar com
ting a light we don't need.'' The munity, which is closest to the 
SHA has restricted use of the school. are minor in nature, us
proposed light to certain hours ually consisting of vandalism. 
of the day with the direc,tion of However, he also indicated that 
a crossing guard and would pro- the pro'blem is a recurring one. 
hiJbit turning traffic in ,bhe in- He told the group that when 
tersection. multiple complaints are received 

On a simHar issue, Mike Vac- from residents in the area, home
caro of Green'briar complained owner asssociation officials call 
aibout the timing of the light at the school and speak with the 
Ora Glen Drive and Hanover princip,al. He said that •the prin
Parkway. He said that when the cipal always s'ays school authori
new light's "Walk" signal comes ties will take care of the prob
on, j,t changes to "Don't Walk" lem 1but that the problems start 
after pedestrians have taken only up again later. (See letter from 
a :few steps off the cur,b. Others principal on p•age 2,) 
in the group have had the same Sheldon Goldberg focused on 
experience but had not reported the fact that mos,t of the inci
the incid1ents berause of an an- dents of car theft are aUempts, 
nouncement iby city officials that rather than actual thef,t, and 
the light was in the process of that the vehicles are usually re-
being adjusted. turned, an indica.tion that they 

Town Meeting are !being used for joy riding. He 
GEAC members also discussed also said that most occurences 

a recent town meeting with h·appen at night. 
State's Aittorney Alex Williams Some homeowners voiced con-

LAWTON REALTY 
Greenbelt / Woodstream $174,900 

Super Value I I I 
Brand new oar.pet - Brick fireplace in FR - 4iBR - 2 fu11; 2 bal'f 
'baths, full •bla:semenit, 2 cer garage, wooded lot. 

CALL ANN LAWTON 577-4032, 510-3441 

GREENBELT NURSERY SCHOOL 
& KINDERGARTEN, INC. 

Come visit our wonderful school and meet our exceptional staff. 

OPEN HOUSE 

1 Hillside Road, Greenbelt, MD 
• Nursery School Programs for 2-3-4-year olds 

Kindergarten Program for 5-year olds 

• 
Regular involvement of parents in the school's operation 

helps to keep costs down as much as possible. 

1, I f ( Hl l'Jf-(lfd Alltlf~ CALL r,/dH'f (Hlr<•lfHl, (\ 11 :' 

G....,belt unery ergarten, , p pan 
color, aeed, or na.tion.al origin in the admiaion ol pupils or the employment ol faculty or staff. 1---------------------------

.. , 
~ 

Public Works crew cut down a number of trees heavy with 
with ice that were leaning precipitously over the road near 
the entrance to Lakewood. -photo by J. Henson 

cerns that ia Green·belt police Auditions March 28 
presence is not evident in Green- For Youth Theater 
bel,t East. Margaret Powell of 
Green'brook ViUage reported that The Greenbelt Arts Centar in
she hasn't noticed any additional vites the youth of the commun
police patrols !but she a•cknowl- ity, ages 8 to 18, to auditions 
edged that officers are especial- for this year's Youth Theater 
ly fast in responding to calls production of Midsummer Night's 
or alarms. Dream. The auditions will take 

Giant to MJove ,place on .Sunday, March 28, 
Sechrist also announced that from 2 to 5 p.m. 1at the Youth 

the move for the Giant super- Center. For more information 
market from its present location call the director Ginny Zanner, 
to Beltway Plaza is due in April- 441-8770. 
The move ,will change the juris- Tenor Castel Gives 
diction of the store from Berwyn 
Heights to ithe Greenbelt com- Diction Masterclass 
munity. The Voice Division of the De-

The nex,t meeting of GEAC 'Partment of MusiiC at the Uni
will ibe held on April 1 oat the ve,rsity of Maryland, College 
Windsor Green Community Cen- Park, will present internationally 
ter. acclaimed tenor Nico Castel for 

Let's Go Fly A Kite 
On Satunlay, April 3 from 

li2:30 to 2:30 p.m. the College 
Park Airport Museum and the 
Maryland Kite Society will be 
·holding a kite-making and fly
ing workiShop for 20 par,ticipants 
ages 6-10 and thei•r parents. Pre
registration is neee$$B.ry as 
space is limited. The works,hop 
will be held at the museum lo
ca·ted at 6'709 Cpl. Frank Scott 
Drive, College Park, There is a 
fee for each participant to cover 
materials. 

For further information call 
(301) 864-1630; 'l'IDD (301) 249-
4262. 

IRA? 
Check with 
state Farm 

two dlays of Masterclass in 
French, Italian, and Genn'an 
diction. 

The class will be held at the 
Tawes Fine Arts Building on 
April 2 and 3. 

A specialis,t in over 200 char
acter-tenor roles, Castel was 
heard for six years at the New 
York Gity Opera before being 
•asked to join the Metropolitan 
Opera where he is still a regu
lar memiber after 23 year:1 as a 
principal and musical s-taff dic
tion coaeh, There is no admis
sion fee and the public is in
vited. For more information call 
the Con-cert Office at (301) 405-
5-548, 

TROPICAL FISH 
DISCOUNT PRICES 

•Fresh and saltwater fish both 
common and exotic 

•Comiplete aqlllllri.um set-ups 
• AU aquarium supplies 
• 1Ma1ntenanc·e conitracts 

Call Kevin for info. 
301-982-4875 
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SNOW 
(Continued from page one) 

tihe driver's side, the truck would 
:have had ,to be pulled out of ser
vice, just when it was most 
needed. 

This boyish lark had expensive 
consequences ifor the city. Not 
only must the glass be replaced, 
but the frame around the wind
shield w1.1s bent as well, requir
ing rep~3.cement ait a cost esti
mated at $300. On Tuesday other 
1boys threw sno,w,b,alls at a mov
ing garbage tru-ck, aiming for 
the open window. Had it ihit 
the driver, with a second man 
riding in the open on the rear, 
the employees could well have 
been injured. 

Trash Collection 
Because of icy conditions on 

Monday, the regular trash col
lectior, had to lbe cancelled. On 
Tuesday, t he crew ran tihe Mon
day route and on Wednesd·ay, 
that for Tuesday. Hirsch said 
that ithe crews appreciate the 
thoughtfulness of residents who 
carry their trash bins out to 
-the curtbside wihen t,he snow is 
deep. One man on Tuesday fell 
three ,times on the ice, trying 
to reach trash collections near 
the rear of property. 

As the snow :began to thaw 
on Tuesday, the small front end 
loaders and trucks were sent out 
to clear ,piled snow away from 
the curbs. What could not be 
s•hoveled up on to ,tJhe grass was 
carted awiay and disposed of in 
open fields, Hirseh said. 

Remove Those Names 
People who are receiving many 

unwanted catalogs may be in
terested in having their names 
removed from national mailing 
lists~free of charge, contact: 
Mail Preference Service, Direct 
Marketing Association, 11 West 
42nd Street, P.O. Box 3861. New 
York, N.Y. 10163. 

Request the deletion of names 
and indude all spelling varia
tions. Feel free to send actual 
mailing laibels with the letter. 

Thank,s to tihe generous efforts 
of HoBad'ay-Taylor Printing Cor
poration this project is possible. 
Holladlay-Taylor, the printer of 
suc,h pu•blications as The Smith
sonian and National Geograpihic. 
is located in Glenn Dale. 

Volunteers Sought 
Volunteers to serve as legal 

advocates and/ or court compan
ions are very much needed by 
the Family Crisis Center. These 
volunteers. for whom criminal 
justice kn~wledge would be pre
ferable but not necessary, will be 
working on behalf of battered 
women. The Center is willing to 
consider student interns who will 
be trained on the job. For de
tails call the Prince Georges 
Volun,tary Action Center at 779-
9444. 

• Competitive Rates on 
Individual Retirement 
Annuities. 

• Guaranteed 
Lifetime Income. 

ANNUAL MEETING OF THE GREENBELT 
LABOR DAY FESTIVAL COMMITIEE 

• Waiver of Premium for 
Disability Option. 

• "Good Neighbor" Service. 

ED CORNELIUS, Agent 
7245-A Hanover Parkwa1 

Greenbelt, MD 20770 
345-7100 

HATI fAIM 

A 
I NaU • AN CI • 
State Farm Life Insurance Company 
Home Office: Bloomington, Illinois 

• 0 

March 25, 1993 • 7:30 p.m. 

Greenbelt Police Station Meeting Room 

Election of Officers and Presentation of Annual Report 
Booth Participants and Public Inviteq 

Donald V. Borgwardt 
Funeral Home, P.A. 

4400 Powder Mill Rd. Family Owned & Operated 

Beltsville, Md. 20705-2751 Pre-Need Coansellar 
(301) 937-1707 By Appolntmeat 



~RICAN 

REALTY, 

INC. 
3Bd-End 13 Hillside $58,500 
IJarge fenced ya.rd tbacklt to 
woods. 
·2Bd-E-nd--3-2F---Rid::-:.-::-g-e----:$5:-::-::-:7,500 
Soreiened porcli Vff'Y prwaite 
28d - Bl,ock 5H Eastway 
Large Bedrooms, upgraded 

$67,500 
Boxwood Lastn« Ln. $175,000 
4 Bedrooms, 2½ Baths _ _ _ 
Berwyn Hgta. $165,000 
3Bd, 1 ½ Ba, Sunroom, Deck, 
F.P. 
Riv-er_,d,...a=-le--=-3Bd $125,000 

. 1 ½IBa, rec room w/Fireplace 
.Riverdale-3Bd $99;900 
l l'pgraa'cd thruout, 2 car ga-
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.JoAnn's 
BOOKS 

10438 Baltimore Ave. 
Beltsville, Maryland 20705 

(301) 937-0259 

Soubh ,of Chestnut H11l,ls 
Shopping Center behind Amoco 

HOURS: 
11-7 Weekdays 
10-5 Sat., Sun. 
closed Tuesday 

Nice. affordable books 
in a pleasant atmosphere 

Income Tax Preparation 
Individual or Business 

CHARLES D. HESS, SR., M.S., C.P.A. 

474-3670 
JOE'S TIPS OF THE WEEK 

Hello a,gain ! ! ! . . 
!Some time ago, in one of my pas.t wr1tmgs, I spok~ a'bou~ a 

component ca,lied the o~ s~nsor. Th_is comp~nent JS l~ted 
in the exihauStt system wiibh one or two wires commg froon 1ft and 
resembles a. -spiark plug. A•h, now you. rememiber! _We-11,_ ~?YW~Y, 
ithis past week we had .a vehicle come mto the repe,1r fa01l11ty w~th 
a drovea'biiliity eomp!•aiint ,and ,a mileiage loss complaint. :he e,ngme 
bad been completely tuned ,up a:bout two weeks ago, \VJJ'l:h a:H ~ew 
ignilbion eo:mponenl~s, but ,t,he cond:-tfon acituailly worsen~ accordrng 
,to the owner who sta,l::ed he performed the tune UIP hi:mself. We 
didnlt Ionow the vialicl6'by ()(f t,he job that wa•s pernormed. .Alflter a 
road test ,and a viswa.l we got the feeling of .how bad -this vehdcle 
was periforming 

The aictual tuneup was pretity much in line and was not a 
facbor -in how the engine w.as peirforming. While performing a 
singular emission componen/t check wilth ~ digital voll!, and ohm 
meter we eliminated mo!'lt of ithe troublmg and routine checks, 
The ~ext test was the o~n sensor test which we felt could be 
a poss:•::ile cause, although nothing out of the _ordinary. Wow, it 
,seemed -as if the oxygen sensor was on vaea,tiQn when we tes-ted 
it for volitage. No wond~r the engine w.as running terri·ble and with 
mileage loss. At t his point, we pult a new one in and reteslted the 
circuits. Things began to happen. The power increased, the 
stumble disaippe,ared, a.nd probably the mileage came back (onl,y the 
next fill up will confirm that). 

We then checked tihe mileage and found it to be over 50 
ithousamd-57 to •be exacJt-<and the oxygen sensor was original. 

No prevell'bive mafotenanee was ever done in this departimenlt. 
'11his is no good -beoo,use this type of repail- can get out o! ha~d 
very quickly and cia-use \l'Jlnece-s-sary component replacement. Th:is 
loind ()(f 9i:tualtion haippens aH the time. Veohiole owners buy all 
~nd·s of tune lllP oomponents thalt they tlhink they need, and u~
scrupulous people just do parts replacement types of diagnosis. 
Well, all's happy in $is depar,tment. 

TILL NEXT TIME 
THINK PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE ! ! 

JOE 

GREENBELT AUTO & TRUCK REPAIR, INC. 
GREENBELT MOBIL SERVICE CENTER, INC. 

169 Centerway Road, Greenbelt, MD 20770 (301) 982-2582 
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HOM,E MOVIES, Slides, Pic
tures Transferred to VHS. Tape 
Repair. HLM Produc'tions, In<c. 
301-474~748. 

Smith Tile & Marble 
CLAISDFBED 

• 1Bathroom & Kitchen Remod-
elin,z •Foyers 

•Regrouting & Recaulkin,g 
•Wall & Floor Tile Install~ 
•Customized Work 
•Leak Repairs 
• Free Esbimaiti!!S 

301-474-0050 
Senior Citizen Discount 

INTEREST RA TES AT 
25 YEAR LOW 

3 level bownhomes wftlh or 
wibhout g,a,rage for ,under 
$140.000. w 1 :,ake, $5,000 
in incentives-. Don't miss bhi1 
opportuni<by • 

Call Peter Mullings 
935-7976 

Weichert Realtors 

OALDWELIJS APPLIANCE 
SERVICE-Ali makes repaired, 
Call after 5 p.m. 840-8043. 
CHA.RLESTOWNE VILLAGE
For rent, large 2-1-evel 3-BR, 
1+2½ BA, LR, DR. New kitch
en, reserved parking. $850 + 
utilities. 301-927...2470. 

GREENBELT WINDOWS & 
PA.INT INC,_JReplacement win
dows and doors and vinyl siding. 
Phone 474-9434. MHIC 26097. 

MILES MOVERS 
P.O. Box 612 

Suitland, MD 20752 

3-4 Bedroom Townhomes 
$55 per hour 

(301) 967-0382 
(301) 294-4327 

CANTWELL, SMITH & COMPANY, PC 
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS 

Income Tax Preparation 
~NA~ & BUSINESS 

CALL JAMES R. CANlWELL 925-3266 

:J\IR CARE INC. 
COOLING - HEATING - HUMIDIFIERS 

ELECTRONIC AIR CLEANERS - HEAT PUMPS 

RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL 
SALES· SERVICE· INSTALL TION 

MHIC #41734 

• Yard Loo1anig UnkernlJ)'t? We Wi:111 Re:move tlhe Dead 
wood. Raike Leaves, iand Mow 1!1hiat 1Shaggy Gmss. 

• Flower ·Bed~, Mulch, Edl:'Pngfree Est,·mates 
· • Shrub Prumng & Sihal)i~. 

.Serving ... Greenbelt, 

Beltsville, L:::~ 345-22 20 

R!!!ml!Dcl'B 
Whether you have a large job or small one, 
Ceg Construction can fit your needs! 

* Design Build * Kitchens * Siding/ Roofing 
* Additions * Bathrooms * Gutters 
* Sun Decks * Basements * Replacement 
* Porches * Small Jobs Windows 

We also specialize in the needs of 
seniors and disabled persons. 

Ceg Coastnactloa, Inc. (301)209-9450 
IHC24068 

RATES 
CLASSIFIED: $2.50 minimum 
for ten words, 15c each addition
al word. No charge for listing 
items that are fo1:nd. Submit nd 
with payment to the Newa Re
view office by 10 p.m. Tuesday, 
or to the News Review drop box 
in the Greenbelt Coop grocery 
store before 7 p.m. Tuesday, or 
mail to P.O. Box 68, Greenbelt, 
Marylar.d 20770. 
BOXED: $5.50 column inch. Min
imum 1½ inches ($8.25). Dead
line 10 p.m. Monday. 
Include name, phone no, and ad
dress with ad copy Ads not con
sidered accepted until published. 

HOUSECLEANING - I ha"' t 
Greenbelt refs. of 3 years. Week
ly, biweekly, monthly, $45 to $55. 
Kelody. (Glenn Dale) 805-9678. 

Home & lu1lne11 
Improvements 

WISLER CONSTRUCTION 
Drywall • Paintinc • Car
pentry • Aecouatieal Ceilins 

• Tile • Etc. 
Licemed • Bond.cl • lnnnd 
IUIIC #41>-'75 1'5-1111 

TAX PREPARER 
with 

32 years experience 
Oall 'l:or lnforma.tion 

SONNY RALEY 
301-982-0532 

RT THE RCRDEMY STUDIO 345-4854 

EXQUISITE WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY 
AND VIDEO 

IN TifE BELLE POINI' omcE PARK 

SUCCESSFUL 
MANAGER 

I seek employment in bhe 
Greenbelt area. Re-sults-orient
ed person with 15+ years ex
perience in m-arketing/SJales/ 
custom.er service. Enjoy work
ing with the public. Success
ful in achieving company 
goals wi-th a team approach. 
Exe. references. 

Pls. respond wi'th your name 
& tele. number on .CO. letter
head to: 

Manas• 
P.O. Box 192 

GNenbe1t, MD 20768 
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ADVERTISING 
HELP WANTED. Energeti.c 
teenagers to deliver flye-rs in 
Greenbelt Ea.st. 709-8o87. 

COM'ING - Showcase of Homes 
- Open House in many Green
belt East homes. 3/28/93. Lorie 
Scheilbel. Lawton Realty 577-
4032. 

INCOME TAX PIREPARATION 
-F'ast, efficient, accurate. Oall 
301-.220-3297. 
OPIPORTUNITY: Klarla Jordan 

. International seeking consultants 
to represent an extraordinary 
line of jewelry, accessories and 
apparel. Call Karen Yoho 932. 
9626. 

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR 
Expert and Relia.ble Piano Ser
vice to Gseenbelt. Benjamin Ber
kofsky. 474-689-4. 

PIANO LESSONS - Greenbelt. 
All levels & ages. Besinnen. 
kids. 345--4132. 

VAINPOOL RIDERS WANTED 
--'Greenobelt-D.C.; work (7 to 
3:30). Gordon (202) 708-784a. 

FOR S.A!I,E-Zenith XT comput
er 80286 accelerator chip, math 
coproce·ssor, 20 MB hal'd disk, 
300 KiB floppy drive, color moni
tor, much software, plus color 
printer. $495. 474-5285. 

CARPOOL TO FEDERAL TRI
ANGLE - Leave Green'belt at 
6:20 a.m. Oall Jo Anne, 474-7212 
(H), 202-482-4058 (W). 

Professional 
Tax Preparation 

Indiividua-1 and small busines11 
tax returns. Expertly prepared 
a·t reas'O'Ilable r<ates,. Will come 
to your home, evenings or 
weekends. 

CALL ED CRUMP 
345-6857 

-..._::_ FEDERAL & STATE --
l'NCOME TAX 

PREPARATION 
Oomputer.ized/PersonaTized 

Ron Tousignant 
441-1033 

Crescent Square 
Old Greenbelt 

one bedroom 
apartments 

From $475.00 

Vista Mgmt. Co. 

I 301-649-4595 

Beltsville $72,500 

Room to Roam 
F11bw01W1 3.BR, 2BA unit • 
freebilry painted • new wal:l to 
rMi14 cupet • wuher/d!eyer 
rindl. • backia to USDA open 
aprace. 

Call for Appt. 

AN·N YANEY, GRI 

301-951-0313 (0) 

301-320-9408 (H) 

aJfil w 
, ~ t r , 

Long & 

Foster 
Realtors 

FOR RIENT: 1 bed,room apart
men~ in Old Green.belt. Secure 
bldg., individua1'ly controlled heat 
& A/C. Oall Christine. 47.C-4181. 
M-F, 9-5. 

ALL TYPES Maintenance and 
painting. Twenty years exper
ience. Low Rates. Call R~ert 
474-1849. 

LICENSED OHILDOARE-Lov
ing, small day.care for age 14 
months/up. 474-3935. 
ROOM FOR ·&ENT- Greenbelt 
TH w/mom & kids. $300/mo. 345-
0388. 

Professional 
Marketing Solutions 

• Desktop Publishing 
• Word Processing 
• Fast, Accurate Service 
• Reasonable Rates 

Call For Free Estimate 
(301) 345-5773 

PART TIME 
Sales Aaistant 

needed in our Bel.tsville show
room ,oo support telemarket-
111g, greeting customer• and 
data entry. Varied weekdia,y 
hours & Saturday 10 - 4 p.llll. 

Call Kay at 419-3969 

Pay: fl .SO/hr. 

HARRY E. STELLO, INC. 
T-A MARYLAND CYCLE 

& EQUIPMENT CO . . . , 
8 Outdoor Power, Lawn fl ~ 
_ · Garden Equipment •""L 
- Sain and Sel'llfce 

474-8722 474-6723 
$ 6003 GrNnbelt Road ~ 

College Park. Maryland 
· "40 YEARS IN COLLEGE PARK" 

a:cm •11AnF&.a..a..1r.&i.: ~ 

UPHOLSTERY I 
Many Fa!brics to Choose From 
Free Pick Up and Delivery 

F.ree Estima:te-s. Quick Return 

LEW'S CUSTOM 
UPHOLSTERY 

262-4135 

DOG OBEDIENCE 
TRAINING 

GROUP LESSONS 
P.RlV ATE LES,SONS 

or Home Training for .Specific 
Problems. Reasonable ·Rates 
Qua-lifted Instrootor ·haa "Over 
20 years teacihing experience. 

Donation will be given to 
Gl•B Vol. Fire Depal"tment and 
Oomm. to &.ve ,the GNen Belit 

To reawte,r/info (301)'41-1170 

Attention GHI Memben . 

GRASS SEED SALE 
on Hamilton Place near the GHI Office Building 

The A&E CommU1tee is again offering grass seed and 
straw for mem•bers who wish to spruce up yard areas 
this ·spring. The seed will be available between 10 a.m. 
•and 12 noon for $1.00 a pound on March 20 and 27, and 
on Apr.iJ 3, 10, and 17. 

LICENSED • BONDED • INSURED 
Reasonable Rates Free Estimates 411 Work Guaranteed 

Additions 
Porches 
Sundec:ks 
Fla. Room• 
Painting 
Storm Door• 
Window• 
Ceramie Tile 
Baekhoe Rentals 

"Cu.atom Kitdte:na & Batu" 

Home & Yard 
IMPROVEMENT 

SERVICES 

M.H.I.C. #13141 

Coaerete 
Maida 

Landscaping 
Top Soil 

Tree Berrie:• 
Storage 

Sheds 
Gutter• 
Roolins 

Bob Wilhide 345-8368 Tom Rygiel 

~MMMMMMMMMMMMMMMl:'"1MMt"lMr-<t'"SMMMMMMMM~, 

MAY WE HELP YOU 
Spruce Your Home for Spring or Market 

Move Into Your New Home 
Painting Gardening 
Home Repairs Building Sheds 
Porch & Addition Repairs House Sitting 

CHM, INC 
SERVING YOU 

301 474-9427 
CALL VIRGINA OR JoHN MDHIC 43985 

roR SALE - Mayitag dryer, 2 
yrs. old, excellent condition, $250/ 
OBO. 474-5773, leave message. 
FlOR ,SALE - 3 BR brick town
home, end unit. Great location, 
nice yard. Cali 982-0460. 
SEVE™ YEARS EXPERIENOE 
caring for children in my thome. 
Low rates. Cheryl. 474-1849. 

INCOME TAX 
RETURNS 

Delicate Balance 

474-0882 

$5.00 off coupon 

House Cleaning 
Do you need help with 

your house cleaning" Let us 
help. We are a husband and 
wife team working in your 
area for over seven years with 
excellent Greenbelt references. 

We provide weekly, bi-month
ly and a spring type cleaning. 
Also available ue window 
cleaning and interior paintine. 

RESCOM SERVICES is &::1 

insured, reputable compan3,•. 

Call John or Tammy for 
Free estimates at 

(301) 390-0753 

Papll 

Alice Moore 
Lawton Realty 

577-4032 
or 390-6928 

Just Listed - Glenn Dale 
Beautiful Split with Pool 

,169,900 

Greenbelt 
GRI with addition '89,500 

New Homes• 

Glenn Dale 
large Colonials $260,000 

Lanham • 1 /3 Acre 
with 2 bednom, rambler 

'99,900 

Bowie • Cape Cod 
in Coulttey Setting $129,900 

Laurel 
3 Bed Duplex. All Brick 

'99,900 

GREENBELT - OPEN HOUSE 
MARCH 21, 1993 1 pm• 5 pm 

Enjoy th~s Greenbrook - 4BR, 2½BA, Contemponiry Colomal 
Single Family Home s-ituated, on a magnifilC'ent professionally 
designed lands.caped lot with 2 Car Garage featuring a master 
•bedroom suite wldeluxe bath and cathedral ceiling, sunken 
living room, family room, den and man;it more upgrades and 
amenities for a listed s-afes price of $249,900. 

!Diredtions·: G-ree111belt Rd. to Hanover Pkwy. Eas,t, Left on Green
spring r(Megan Lane) then left to Kara Court 7913. Follow • the 
signs. 

LISA COHEN ERA NYMAN REALTY 
(301) 474-5700 

M@bil Quick Lube 
& Service 
Specialists 

Experience 
the Protection 
0"<19"'0 

Free 
Umbrella ... 
when You buy 6 qts. 
of Mobil I or a Mobd I 

~~ ~?_~ 5_,ez:ce 

1 
Greenbelt Mobil Service Cente1 

161 ~nterway 
GrNnbelt, MD 20770 

(301) 474-8348 
Service Bay Hours: 

Mon-Fri 7 am - 6 pm 
Saturday 8 cm - 2 pm 

M@bil D Oil Change Special 
s34 95 Includes 

• Oil, Filter, Lube 

Is Your Vehicle Sofe? 

I 

Free Safety Inspection 
with Every Oil Change 

Mobil Super Oil Change 
Specia I . $22.95 

Includes Oil Filter & Lube 

• f" .,. D • ._ to 
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Police Blotter 
BaMII n lnforaataon 

Relea•ed by tlte Greenbelt 
Peliee Departaeat 

While patrolling the area of 
Kenilworth Avenue and Green
belt ~ad around 1 :30 a.m. on 
Marc.'h 10, an officer stopped a 
vehicle for an equipment viola
tion and found that the driver 
had three open arrest warrants 
with the Prince Georges County 

scribed as black, in his 20s, 5'10", 
140 bbs., wearing a sky-blue ski 
jacket, dark blue or hlack pants 
with a ,silv-er and black :belt, and 
white sneakers. 

On March 5 a breaking and 
entering of a residence in the 
9100 block of Edmonston Terrace 
was reported'. Money was stolen. 

On March 6 an attempted 
breaking and entering of a resi
dence in 14 Court Ridge Road 
was .reported. 

r esident a,ppeared before a Dis
trict Court Commissioner and 
was held on $1,000 bond pending 
trial. 

Stopping a vehide for a traffic 
violation in the 7900 'block of 
Greelbbury Road around 12:30 
pnn. on March 9, an officer found 
that the driver's license was sus
pended and that the driver had 
rolling papers and marijuana. 
Consequently, the driver, a 26-
year-old nonresident man, was 
arrested and charged with pos
s-ession of marijuana and posses
sion of paraphernalia. He a•ppear
ed before a District Court Com
missioner and was released pend
ing trial, 

before a District Court Commis
sioner and was r eleased pending 
trial. 

Vandalisms to. thei'ts from, 
and attempted thefts of autos 
were reported in the foll~ing 
areas: the 6100 block of Breeze
wood Court, the 8200 block of 
Canning Terrace, the 6500 block 
of Capitol Drive, the 7400 and 

7600 'blocks of Greenbelt Road, 
the 7700 block oo Hanover Plowy., 
the 6400 block of Ivy Lane, the 
7900 ·block of Mandan Road, t he 
7200 block of South Ora Court, 
the 9100 block of Spr inghill 
Court, the 0000 block of Spring
hill Drive, the 5900 ·block of 
Springhill Terrace, and the 7800 
block of Walk-er Drive. 

Lileenaed MHIC 7540 Bonded l111tured 
GEHRING CONSTRUCTION CO., INC. 

HOME REMODELING SPEOIALIST 
8303 58itill Ave., Berwyn Heights, MD 

441-1246 
' Sheriff',s Department and a 

Taurus 9mm semi - automatic 
handgun in his possession. The 
driver, a 21-year-old nonresid-ent 
man, was then arrested for pos
session of a ,handgun. He appear
ed before a District Court Com
missioner and was held on $2,500 
bond pending trial. 

'On March 8 a breaking an'Cl 
entering of a residence in the 
9100 block ·f Edmonston Court 
was reported. Nothing was tak
en. Reptarement Windows, Siding, Roofing, Repairs, Florida R.ooms, 

Decks, 0airpol.¢s, Kitchens, Additions, Baith.rooms, 

While a juvenile was shooting 
baskets in a court in the 8400 
block of Canning Terrace around 
4 p.m. on March 7, another juve
nile came up to him, struck him 
in the head, took his basketball, 
and ran away. T'he thief is d-e
scriibed as male, black. 13-15 
years old, 4'9", 105 lbs., wearing 
a blue pull-over shirt. 

Hotline on Drugs 
The Greenbelt Poliee De

partm«\t needs the ·help of 
residents. Any citizen with in
formation a.bout possible drug 
activity in the city is encour
aged to call the Greenbelt 
Narcotics Hot Line -at 982-
0580. Oallers may N!main 
anonymoue. 

While patrolling the area of 
Greenbelt Road and1 Kenilworth 
Avenue around 2:30 p.m. on 
March 7, an officer noticed a 
suspicious 19!}2 Honda Accord 
occupied by several people. A 
computer check showed that the 
car had been reported stolen. 
The officer then stopped the car 
and arrested -everybody in it: a 
113-year-old resident, a 14-yea.r-old 
nonresident, and a 15-year-old 
nonresident. Charged with theft, 
the youths were released to their 
p<arents pending trial. 

FREE· ESTIMATES 10WNREFERENCES 

CALL DICK GEHRING 

PRELIMINARY 
AGENDA 

GHI Board of Directors Meeting 

March 25, 1993 - 8:00 p.m. 
A1·ound 10 a.m. on March 7, 

a resident of the 6200 block elf 
Springhill Court heard a noise 
in his bedroom and then saw a 
man reaching through the win
low, trying to get in. The resi
dent then asked the man 'What 
h-e was doing, in response to 
whi<ch the man threatened to 
shoot the resident. No wea<pon 
was displayed, however, and the 
man then ran away. He is de-

While patrolling the 6400 block 
of Capitol Drive around 3 ·a.m. 
on March 7, an officer observed 
a man walk onto the parking 
lot of TGI Friday's Restaurant, 
open the door of a vehicl-e, re
move property, and walk away. 
An employee of the restaurant 
saw this crime and b-egan to 
chose the man. T'he man then 
ran down the embankment to
wards Greenbelt Road and was 
arrested by the police. Charge'd 
with theft, the 30-year-old non-

W,hile patrolling the parking 
lot area of Greenway Shopping 
Center around 11 a.m. on March 
8, an officer noticed a suspiciou.s, 
occupied vehiele parked in a no 
parking zone. A computer check 
showed that the registration 
plates on the vehicle had been 
reported stolen. The officer then 
arrested the driver, charging him 
with theft. A 32-year-old nonr esi
d.ent man, the driver, appeared 

GHI Board Room 
Key Agenda Items: 

JUST LISTED $74,500 
Westchester Park! Gorgeous 1 BR home has inQ'edlble view! 
See it all from your balcony. Custom blinds & wallpapering 
thru-out. Loaded eat-in kitchen, separate dining area & more! 

1 BEDROOMS 

WOODED BEAUTY $36,000 
Upper level END. Open, expanded kitchen offers countertop 
dining, storage, W/0 and modern cabinets. Ceramic tile bath. 

$1,000 CLOSING HELP! 

LOWER LEVEL END $39,900 
New WNI carpet. Open modern kitchen and breakfast bar. 
New cabinets. Updated tile bath. Wooded yard with shed. 

A COZY NEW LOOK $35,900 
Upper level home. Professionally painted. Breakfast nook, 
storage, built-in NC and carpet. Modern bath with linen closet. 

$1,000 CLOSING HELP! 

HONEYMOON COTTAGE! $49,900 
Lush and beautiful yard is large & fenced. Roomy kitchen with 
breakfast bar & pantry. Lighted fan, A/C and modern bath. 

MINT CONDITION $39,900 
Upper level END unit. Private stairway and open living room. 
Modern kit has W/0, attic w/ stairs, upgraded bath & big yard. 

$1,000 CLOSING HELP! 

2BEDROOMS 

SINGLE FAMILY HOME $105,900 
This 2 BR rambler is a GHI home. Detached garage. Modern 
kitchen/bath, carpet, 2 fans, 2 built-in A/Os. Decorated to a "T' . 
This dream has the white picket fence! Superior condition. 

BRICK FIREPLACE $74,900 
Wide floorplan END unit. 1st floor addition has F/P & skylight! 
Exceptional location and huge fenced yard backs to woods. 

LOWEST OF THE LOW $49,900 
Wooded yard. Separate dining area. Open stairway & built-in 
bookcases. Ceramic tile bath, roomy kitchen & hardwd floors. 

$2,000 CLOSING HELP! 

BRICK HOME REMODELED $81,990 
Modern kitchen w/new cabinets & appliances. Sep. DR & 
built-in buffet. 4 fans, updated bath, fresh paint inside and out! 

BLOCK END $79,990 
NEW vinyl siding. Screened porch and picturesque yard. 
Modern kit/bath. Sep DR, 6 ceiling fans and coveted location. 

• Site of Annual Meeting & Balloting 

• Future of GHI Newsletter 

Members are invited to attend 

Leonard & 
Holley 

your 
Greenbelt 
Specialists 

and 
Neighbors 

REDUCED END UNIT $54,900 
Large yard w/privacy hedges: Remodeled kitchen has ceramic 
tile. Expanded dining area. Modern bath. Park at your door! 

$2,000 CLOSING HELP! 

ENLARGED DINING AREA $49,500 
Freshly painted, new carpet, hardwd firs & bookcase. Kitchen 
has new stove & floor and W/D. Tile bath and a fenced yard. 

END UNIT $59,900 
All new walls in perfect condition. Carpet, ceiling fan, stacking 
W/D & lots of storage. Upgraded kitchen & bath. Fenced yard. 

$2,000 CLOSING HELP! 

SOUGHT AFTER LAYOUT $57,500 
Top condition. New carpet. Faux brick fireplace w/mirror and 
mantle. Modern kitchen has new counters, cabinets and W/D. 

$1,500 CLOSING HELP! 

PRICED TO IMPRESS $49,900 
Freshly painted kitchen w/new washer, microwave & tile floor. 
Nice hdwd firs. Sep laundry rm w/dryer. Ceiling fan and deck. 

REALTY 1 
982-0044 
Leonard & Holley \\'allace 

Eric \Veiner 

'When buyers think Greenbelt, 
they think REALTY 1" 

EQUAL HOUSING OPPQijTUNITY 

SECLUDED END UNIT $59,500 
Yard is nestled among the woods. Exquisite firs, open kitchen 
& updated bath. Added windows provide a marvelous view. 

3BEDROOMS 
SPACIOUS $79,995 
END unit with 2 STORY Addition! All new kitchen has 
dishwasher & beautiful oak cabinets. Separate laundry room 
addition is big. Freshly painted and large fenced yard & more! 

2 STORY ADDITION $65,900 
Cathedral ceilings & skylights in sunny LR. Modern kit/bath, 
dwasher, W/D, fenced yard & deck. Hardwd firs & bigger BR's. 

$3,000 CLOSING HELP! 

BAMBOO FOREST $59,900 
Huge, private corner yard. Updated kitchen w/dishwasher. 
Modern bath. Opened stairway, pretty decor & great storage. 

REDUCED $61,900 
Florida rm addition overlooks the deck & quiet/wooded yard. 
Modern kitchen, W/D, updated bath & attic w/stairs for storage. 

$2,000 CLOSING HELP! 

BRICK HOME $85,000 
Loaded kitchen w/dishwasher, W/D & disposal. 3 Fans, built-in 
A/C, fenced yard wished and patio. Sep. DR w/built-in shelves. 

BLOCK HOME & FREE GARAGE $74,900 
New vinyl siding. Beautiful parquet floors! Laundry room 
addition. Separate dining rm & spacious kitchen. Pretty yard. 

$2,000 CLOSING HELP! 

IMPECCABLE $69,900 
New includes carpet, cabinets, floor, counters, stove, ceramic 
tile, pedestal sink, tub & paint. Big yard w/fence, shed & deck. 

JUSTLISTEI) " $59,900 
Metlct,dously kept .. home has CENTRAL AIR! ElcpenckKI 
ktt.chen and SIJJ)el' nice 08famic tile bath. Playground nearby 
and wooded yard backs 1D 1Dns of extra parking. super deal! .... . 

AMAZING REDUCTION!! $69,995 
Nice and well kept BLOCK END unit. Attached GARAGE is 
heated, W/D and A/C. Big eat-in kitchen has dishwasher.extra 
counters & disposal. Large backyard is fenced & haS"a deck. 

BRICK UNIT $84,999 
Quiet fenced yard w/trees. Gorgeous new tile flooring. Sep DR 
& roomy kitchen. New carpet, hdwd firs, ceiling fans and morel 

2 FULL BATHS! $69,500 
4 BR BLOCK home has 1st floor addition! Eat-in kitchen, fresh 
paint, 2 A/C's, fan, W/D, patio, covered deck. Ideal location. 

$1,000 CLOSING HELP! 

, 
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